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Renewal A Dead Issue, LAPP Head Says 
Iy O. T. WlS'n Y 

low. City's new urban renewal pro
IfIIIl Is already "dead," a spokesman 
for local businessmen opposed to the 
program said Monday. 

CoIIncU members moved to start a new 
JX'OIl'Iffi after the State Legislature had 
pa!Ied new laws thought to clear the 

.; way for the city'. program. 
JellII •• Wllaoll, rtpl'tltntlng ttM In· 

........ of ttM Ioc.' L ... , Actlell fer 
Preptrty Protection (LAPP) - • bu.· 
IMN""n'. groull Intlre.ted In t.klng Ie· 

tten to protect prlv.', pro ... rty rights 
_ III" th.t the low. Atty. Gener.I'. 
IffIct told him .ttempts to ,n.et • new 
urban renew. I progr.m In low. City 
_kI be "1 .. ltr to .top"'.n "" I ... 
1M," 

Wilson sald LAPP Is now primarily 
concerned with the local urban renewal 
program. 

"We might find other people who need 
help in the future ," but right now, "our 
main concern Is that local, state and 
federal governments are taking land 
and property from people on a whole· 
sale basis," WUson said. 

LAPP was succe s[ul in stopping Iowa 
City 's first government·aided downtown 
urban renewal program when It won an 
Injunction against the program in dis· 
trict court in September of 1967. The 
district court's ruling was upheld by the 
IOWI Supreme Court's decision on March 
11, 1968. 

The state Supreme Court decision rul· 
ed that local councUmen could not par· 

, Ucipate In urban renewal plans if they 
had business interests In the renewal 
areas. 

HeWlvlr, stitt I.w. aIIIclrnl... thI 
ltSVt PlslId In thI I .. t ",I,11tM .... 
,I.., hive I'Illxed Inci n.rrowed "" alii' 

filet of intore" iS1U1l by rtcItfInlng ". 
It appears that this modification will 

Hearing 
On Budget 

Fizzles 
A public bearing on Towa City's rec· 

lrd $9,083,000 budget for 1970 was II flz
!Ie Monday night at the regular formal 
'Ily council meeting. 

Only one person poke al the hearing 
- and he for only a minute. A lawyer, 
Bill Bartley, 50S Whiting Ave., came 
forward to express his opposition to any 
nation for urban r newal purposes. 
fbe council members said they would 
:on Ider his proposal 

Excluding Ihe council, city oHiel.I. 
Ind preIS rlpr ... nt.tlves "",.. wtI't 

lilly 17 cilizlnl on h.nd for thI budget 
, .. ring .nd, uc1uding B.rtIIY, .11 of 
iltm WIl'l at "" mMting to dll(utt 
II,sonll grllvanc.. ,,"'.r thin the 
:ity'l bu<i9tt. 

Lack of intere t on the part of local 
:itizens may have been due to news re
;)ON pointing out that de pite a 74 per 
cent increase in next year's budget over 
.his year's inerea. d city Income from 
lIate and federal ources. parking, water 
and sewer fee would require I property 
tax increase of only $342,000. 

Mayor Loren L. Hickerson reported 
111 the success of hill special ummer 
youth employment program. He saId 
placements are running 500 to 600 per 
cent ahead of last summer, with 31 
youUls placed In full·lime job and an-

I other 100 placed part·time. 
TlM m.yor hit rtC.lved eounell II'

III'tval for • 5500 .pproprl.tlon frem thI 
City'l liquor profit. fun" to IUpport thI 

i \IrOtt'.m. The sl.l. h., .110 '11""" te 
jlrlYidl .n Iddltlon.1 $2,000 for "" pre
.. am. 

The council rohn d Hlcker on's ap
pointment of thr person to slx·year 
terms on the Iowa City Library Board. 
Named were Dr. Arthur Canter, 30 
Brookfield Drive. 8 Unlver ily profe or 
or psychiatry. Mr . Willis (Bill) Bywat· 

• !I', t'iOl Potomac, and frs . Donald G. 
Trumpp, 1617 Coli ct. PI. 

PllCeJ on filt and rererred to the 
proper agencies for tudy or acllon were 

, , I number of private communications. 
Tht ctUncll placed on file I I.tltr from 

UM..r.1ty Studtnl Body P,.. •• Jim Sut· 
'- ISIel ... for t.lteltlon of , city park· 
.. Itt currenlly ".....std fer "" IIIock 

, Irectty NUtII of the Civic Ctnltr. 
"'011 had proposed Monday At the 
~iJ'8 regular Informal meeUng th.t 
tile JII·space lot be relocated In an area 

• ~ly south and east of the intersec· 
I11III of GUllert and Burllngton Street!. 
A letter from Sludent Senator Bert 

~1rIan, G, rowa City, a king the proper 
• ~re to follow in kin Improve-

IIIIIIt 01 local railroad cro Ings WIS 
rtferred to Smiley for further Invesllga. 
I11III. 
~ sent thI ,,",r to the ClUnell 

--.. he .lkI ttM rlllrtld c"'.1"" ::"'':.'"1''' d.mIf' .. car'. freIIt 

'I1Ie Council also received a letter , 1'- Marylalne Block, U N. Van Buren, 
~.lnlnll of being kept awake at night 
by loud amplified rock music being 
etnltted from dances It the Knlghta of 
~mbu! Hall . 328 E. Wa hlngton, the 
"'III! Club, 325 E. Washington, and the 
ctty Recreation Cfnt r, 220 S. Gilbert. 

IIkkerson added he hilS been hearing 
lilt music 100, "on occa Ion from a. far 

• IS iiI blocks away." 
. 'I1Ie letter wa r f erred to miley for 
IOl'tIIlgation and 8 r port back to the 
~ at Jt n xl m IImr. 

enable local officials to continue wit h 
former renewal plans. 

But the new state laws have not been 
tested In the courts. 

Wilson said In a recent interview that 
It was "un·American for the city to take 
property from owners, give it to some· 
one else and then use that property for 
private use at the expense of the orig· 
Inol owner." 

At a meeting last Thursday between 
LAPP and officials of the U.S. Depart· 
ment of Housing and Urban Develop
ment (HUD), Richard Kaiser, regional 
representative from the Chicago office 
of HUD, said two separate property 
value appraisals of land involved in reo 
newal would be made. 

HUD said it would combine the two 
appraisals, make a third appraisal and 
give the city the appraisal it will use 
to buy the land. 

KII .. r Slid the appr.11Id valul, which 
will bt ulld by til. city to buy thl re
newII land, will be equivalent to "'. 
m.rklt valul of "'I land. 

Contrary to Kaiser's statement, Wil
son contended a property owner would 
receive only 50 to 65 per cent of what 
his land is worth. 

"There is no fairness here. It's nothing 

but a big lie. This has been shown by 
elCperiences in other cities such as Wat
erloo," WUson said. 

Wilson also claimed that a request by 
LAPP to appear before the State Board 
of Regents who met here last week was 
turned down on false grounds. 

Th. RIII,nt. h.d conllnded th.t • ,.t· 
ttr and t.legrlm Itnt by LAPP 10 them 
h.d .rrived toO lit. to be .cted upon. 
The Rlllint. .110 cilimed ",.t LAPP 
h.d not mlCll clear In il. reque.t wh.t 
would be dlscu"ed whtn LAPP .p .... red 
befo,.. thI Reg.nts. 

However, Wilson said he had received 
a letter from Stanley Redeker, Boone, 
president of the board, which said Re· 
deker would be at last Thursday's LAPP
HUD meeting. 

None of the Regents attended the meet· 
ing. 

Wilson also said that LAPP's corres
pondence specifically stated that LAPP 
would demand that the University with· 
draw its co·sponsorship of local urban 
renewal. 

The LAPp·HUD meeting and the Re· 
gent's meeting were held simultaneously. 
Merritt Ludwig, University director of 
planning and development, was the only 
person to attend both meetings. He at· 

Serving the University of Iowa 

tended the LAPP meeting and then reo 
ported the proceedings to the Regents. 

Howevlr, Wilson s a I d Mond.y "
"'ought thI Univ .... ity·s Involvlm.nt In 
urb.n r .... w.1 would havi "no lHect" 
on the oUlcom. of the renew.1 projlCt, 
but LAPP would likl to hlv, the Unl. 
ver.ity withdr.w from p.rticlpation In 
"" proj.ct btCIU .. of what WlllOn term· 
ed "n •• ty impllc.tlon,." 

As part of the implications, Wilson has 
charged that Mayor Loren Hickerson, 
who is also the University director of 
community relations, Is involved In • 
conflict of interest and consequently 
should not vote on matters concerning 
acquisition of land by the University. 

Wilson said that the University's In· 
volvement in the Iowa City urban re
newal program was the result of Pres. 
Howard R. Bowen's "building boast." 
Wilson quoted Bowen as having said that 
he "would build more in ten years than 
the University has built in the last SO." 

To mitt thi. "bolSt," Wil"n nld, the 
Unlv.rsity hIS • direct intlrllt in II'lIil19 
lind at cuI· rate pric.s by sUPportinll "" 
urb.n renewal project. 

Wilson contended that the University 
would buy nine square blocks of land 

by participating In the current renewal 
project, while the city will obtain only 
six square blocks. 

To achieve this goal, Wilson said, Bow
en created a new job for Hickerson. He 
said this was part of the plan of the UnI· 
versity to "ram urban renewal down l0-
cal businessmen's throats." 

LAPP h.s • ctntr.' .xecutivi cemm/t· 
tit ,f 35 mlmber., but IMmberthlp of 
thl. eommittM could net be 411" ..... , 
Wllaon •• IeI, btcIu .. cert.ln ....,It CIII· 

Meted with thI Unlnrslty might beycott 
their bu.I ........ 

Wilson read one letter from a Univera
Ity professor's wife, who sald "We have 
left you and 19 other businesses because 
we disapprove of your injunction to 
urban renewal." 

"This letter Is an Indication of t h • 
extent these people are going to put 
pressure on those businesses fighting 
renewal," Wilson added. 

Speculating on the reason for pressure 
from members of the UniversIty, Wilson 
reasoned, "We have here a certain num· 
ber of University-connected people who 
have the feeling their prospects for pro
motion or salary increases here related 
to whether they go along with the Un!· 

Iowan 
and the People qf Iowa City 

venity's policf concerning urban renew· 
al." 

"That Is why r am not publishing 
names," Wilson explained. 

Wilton Intlm.ted ",.t LAPP weulel 
... In t.kl ""I ICtlon ... Inst the pIM 
If tilt City Council brought It to I public 
h •• ring. 

Bat, Wilson sald, a public hearing 
would not mean much since four memo 
bers of the council were already in fa· 
vor of urban renewal. 

In a recent debate about a plan for 
new one-way streets In Iowa City, Wilson 
said, the city management was ordered 
to make up the signs before a date for 
the public hearing was set. 

"If they were deciding In this fashloll 
on something small, what would they do 
on something as big as urban renewal," 
he questioned. 

"Perhaps some of those councilmen 
have business ties and job responsibili
ties so strong and so demanding that 
they are forced to ignore the will of the 
public in their voting," Wilson said. 

Wilson expressed a desire for a public 
referendum on the matter of whether 
the majority of Iowa Citians want urban 
renewal. 

DI Won't Publish 
TIM Dilly lowen will not be publlshM 

Jlirld.y .nd S.turd,y btctUlt tf the 
Fourtl\ ., Jilly with"", .",. Dl wi,,,. 
.11 Its rucltr. I 1I1 .... nt holld.y, .nd 
public.tlon will re.uml next WMk 1ft 
Tuesd.y. 
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Dirksen Supports 
Immediate Okay 
For Surtax Plan 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Senate Republl· 
can Leader Everett M. Dirksen caUed 
Tuesday for quick action on President 
Nixon's surtax extension bi\l, but Demo
cratic leaders predicted many weeks of 
wrangling. 

The Illinois Republlcan told a news 
conference he would like the House·ap
proved measure to be passed by the Sen· 
ate by July 31. 

But Democratic leaders pushed a 
. trategy that could mean that Senate 
consideration of the bill would last into 
the (all. 

Democratic Leader Mike Mansfield of 
Montana has said it is highly doubtful 
the surtalC extension can get through the 
Senate unless broad tax reform amend· 
ments accompany it. 

People over the country are demand· 
ing that reforms be passed soon so that 
all wilt pay their fair share of taxes, he 
said. 

Dirksen, however, said he fears the 
surtax bill would be jeopardized "if it is 
loaded down with a lot of reforms." 

He said he would take the minimum 
of reform necessary to get the legisla· 
tion passed . 

The administration fears that "If "e 
don -t get this surtax continued, we're 
going to let this inflation fever move 
like mad," he reported. 

Dirksen said he would like to limit 
Senate Finance Committee hearings on 
the surtax bill to two days. 

But Democratic leaders have outlined 
a different procedure on the bill, which 
cleared the House Monday by a slim 
210-205 margin. 

The Democratic leaders believe that 
the finance committee can finish its 
hearings on the measure by the time 
Congress starts its summer rece s Aug. 
13. 

Committee Kills 
Bill to Stop 

Campus Unrest 
WASHINGTON IA'I - A wrangling and 

divided House Education and Labor 
Committee ditched efforts Tuesday to 
write a compromise bill on student un· 
rest. 

After weeks of staIllng and parli
mentary maneuvering, committee Iiber· 
als first stripped and then killed legisla· 
tion aimed at campus disorders. 

Rep. Edith Green (D-Ore.) a principal 
sponsor of the bill, told the committee it 
had opened the way for "repressive and 
punitive" measures from the ~ouse, 
fioor. 

The opponenlll won their first victory 
by knocking out a provision that would 
bar federal aid to colleges and univers· 
lUe. lacking rules, regulations and con· 
tlngency plans against disruptions. 

The winning margin In the 19-16 vote 
was provided by three Republlcans, Og· 
den R. Reid, N.Y., Mar v in L. Each, 
Mich., and William A. Steiger, Wis. 

The opponenlll argued the measure 
would be an unnecessary federal Intrus· 
Ion because, they said, schools already 
are moving to meet student diruptions. 

The blll was tben entombed by an 18·17 
vote In •• ubcommlttee, 

The action represented a victory for 
campus administrators, who oppose any 
new legislation. 

Tht Nixon administration also Is 
1.llnst Iny barring oC aid to schools hit 

'. by dlsorcien. 

Interested in 'nterest 

William McChesney Mlrtln, chairman 
DI the Federal Reserve Board, tak .. 
his plac. at Ihe witness tab I. Tuesd.y 
to tedily for the second straighl day 
at a Hous. Banking and Currency Com
mittee hearing In Washington. Martin'. 
I.stimony concerned the rec.nl I ..... 
cent increase in the prim. Inter.st 
r.I.. - AP Wirephoto 

Agreement Set 
In Early Hearing 
On Housing Case 

EDITOR'S NOTE - TIM editorl.1 con· 
cernlng the CI" on Pagl 2 w •• written 
before news of thl cltcision r .. ched ttM 
DI. 

A compromise on ~ complaint at an 
Iowa City apartment building of racial 
discrimination was reached Tuesday, 
one day before a scheduled public hear· 
ing on the complaint. 

A meeting was held at the request 
of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Coppock of 
Cedar Rapids, owners of the apartment 
building, at 804 N. Dubuque St. 

The complaint alleged that the Cop
pocks refused to rent an apartment to 
three black girls because of their race. 

The girls, all registered as students 
when the alleged discrimination took 
place May 26 , are Kimberly Reeves, A3, 
Des Moines; Carol Jones, Davenport ; 
and Sharon Curry, Kansas City. A 
fourth black girl, Karen Whitney, A4, 
Des Moines, had planned to take the 
place of one of the other girls during 
the summer. 

Mitchell A. Greene and Mary Ann 
Volm, members of the Human Relations 
Commission, met with the Coppocks 
and their attorney, Robert Lonman of 
Iowa City, City Atty . Jay Honohan, Asst. 
City Manager John Crane, Miss Reeves 
and Miss Whitney from 3 to 5 p.m. Tues
day at the Civic Center. 

The matter is now considered closed, 
Greene said, and the Coppocks have 
agreed to provide the girls an apartment 
in the fall it one is available. 

Honohan wilt assume the responsibil
ity of drafting a statement governing 
the conditions under which the girls will 

enter the apartment, Greene said. 
Coppock and Greene are scheduled to 

meet August 5 to determine the availa
bility of an apartment. The Coppocks 
stili hold the $.10 deposit made by the 
girls at the time of U..e alleged d\ crim
Jnalion. 

"We leel that the way it was handled 
was in the best interest of the parties 
involved as well as the Interest of Iowa 
City. There's been a lack of communi· 
cation on the part of everyone concern· 
ed, " Greene said. 

Honohan reported to the City Council 
Tuesday that a public hearing on the 
matter scheduled for tonight would not 
be held. He informed the council that 
he would be drafting a formal statement 
to be sent to all parties underwriting 
the agreement reached at Tuesday's 
meeting. 

"Circumstances would not have jus. 
tified holding the scheduled public hear· 
ing," Greene said . 

He said, "In this particular case we 
feel we have assumed our complete re
sponsibility. The girls are satisfied. 
That's the important thing." 

Mrs. Coppock said Tuesday that she 
was satisfied with the outcome of the 
meeting, but that "damage has been 
done." She said that U she had received 
the registered letter notifying her of a 
June 10 hearing, the controversy wou Id 
not have arisen. 

Democrats File Suit-

The June 10 hearing had been called 
to give the Coppocks an opportunity to 
answer to the complaint before the Hu· 
man Relations Commission. Mrs. Cop
pock has said a registered letter inform· 
ing her of that hearing never arrived. 

However, Crane said two notices were 
sent to the Coppocks by the Cedar Rap
Jds Post Office informing them that the 
registered letter had arrived and could 
be obtained at the post office. Reapportionment Fought 

DES MOINES IA'I - Five Democrats, 
acting on behalf of their party, chal
lenged the constitutionality Tuesday of 
the 1009 Legislature's plan to reapportion 
and reduce the size of the General As· 
sembly. 

They asked the Iowa Supreme Court 
to throw out the plan and provide an 
apportionment setting up legislative 
districts "o[ strict mathematical equal· 
ity of population or as nearly thereto as 
practicable" in time for the 1970 elec
tions. 

Thly contended thl legislaturl's plan 
lit. up districts with populltlon dlsp.rl· 
till IIreater Ihan .... d be, lind that they 
werl dr.wn to incr.... proportionate 
repr ... nt.tl... for "distincl inlerest 
groups" luch as 'armlr. and the mort 
• par .. 'y popul.ttcI ar, .. of thI .1.11. 

The petitioners were headed by Demo
cratic State Chairman Clark Rasmussen 
or West Des Moines, who said it actual
ly was "a challenge by the Democratic 
Party." 

The others are Margaret Schroeder o[ 
Rock Valley; Willie J. O'Neal of Water· 
100; Jacky L. Adams of Red Oak and 
Robert W. Burke of DeWitt. 

They said the legislature's plan vio
lates the "one man, one vote" rule laid 
down by the U.S. Supreme Court, the 
U.S. Constitution's equal protedlon 

clause and the Iowa Constitution 's uni· 
form operation of the laws provision . 

The legislature voted the plan under 
terms of a state constitutional amend· 
ment approved by the voters last fall, 
limiting the size of the General Assem· 
hly to JOO members of the House and 50 
in the Senate. The apportionment meas· 
ure accordingly cut the House from 124 
members to 100 and the Senate from 
61 to SO. 
T~e same constilulional amendment 

conlalns a provision that any voter may 
appeal directly to Ihe Iowa Suprlme 
Court from any Ipportlonment plan 
lido pled by the legislalure, wilhoul going 
Ihrough the dislricl courts. 

The Supreme Court, if it [lnds the plan 
invalid. is required by the constitution 
to "adopt or cause to be adopted" a 
valid apportionment scheme within 90 
days. 

The petition Is the first use o[ this 
method of quick review of an apportion· 
ment scheme. 

The legislature early In the J 969 ses
sion set up a 14·member bipartisan 
commission to propose a plan for reap
portioning and reducing the size of the 

52,116 to 58,622. The Republican major· 
ity in the legislature, in tinkering with 
the plan to meet objections of some 
GOP lawmakers, settled on a plan with 
Senate districts varying from 52,116 to 
58 ,822. 

Shortly btfore the 1"lslature finished 
lis work, thl U.S. SUprl1M Court ruled 
unconslituljon.1 a Missouri cong,.. .. ion.I 
dislrictlnll plan with smaller population 
disparities, percent.glwl .. , th.n I. 
either thl commission'. or t h, I"isl.· 
lure'. plan. 

The court said that in either congres
sional or legislative apportionments there 
must be a "bona fide effort" to achieve 
mathematically preCise population equal
ity. Any variation in population, no mot· 
ter how small, must be justified, it said . 

The five Democrats contended the leg· 
islature made no such "good faith effort" 
to achieve mathematically exact popula· 
tion quality and the guidelines it set for 
the commIssion made such an outcome 
Impossible. 

Chance of Showers 
Jegi lature. Plrtly cloudy wi'" • "ltht china of 

11 came up with a plan in which House thuncltrahowers today .ncI ThllrtdlY. A 
districts varied in population from 266" IIttlt wlnnar today Ind ton""t. Hight 
000 to 29,590 and Senate districts from _ In IDs • • 

Employes Intimidated, 
Store Manager Says 

I ntimidation of his employes by former 
workers was reported to police by N. E. 
Dawson, 2107 F St., manager of Star 
Wholesale Club, a supermarket at 1213 
S. Gilbert St., Tuesday morning. 

Dawson told police that there were a 
number of ex-employes causing trouble 
at the ~tore. He said that these people 
had resigned in a group from the store 
earlier. He said that they had returned to 
the store a little after 5 a.m. and were 
fighting with the help that had refused to 
quit. 

Dawson would not say why the em· 
ployes had resigned. 

Dawson called the police again at 5: 31 
a.m. and said one of the persons causing 
trouble claimed to have a gun. Police 
went to the store but found no one with a 
gun. 

Don Martin, 19, or Sigourney, was 
charged with intoxication according to 
police. He was arraigned in police court 
and fined $10 and court costs Tuesday 
morning, according to Police Court 
Judge Marion R. Neely. 

Dawson told pollee t h 8 t he expected 
more trouble and asked them to walc\a 
the store every night for the next lelf 
weeki. 
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Who/s on trial? 
The Iowa City City Council m etl 

tonight to hear I formal compWnt 
trom the city's Human Rrlations Com
mi ion concerning charge by three 
blaclc students that the w~e ~nied 
an apartment hecau e of their race. 

Char es Ind counter.charg~ have 
btm thrown back and forth by all 
parties conctrned; the Human Rela-
110m Commission, the \telvin Cop. 
pocks, owners of the aparhnent hoo e, 
Ind the three black students, all Fe· 
male. 

That such a situation 3S the di • 
aiminltion charge developed, or that 
stich concUtion ex! t In a o-called 
"enJlgh!tned- community as this AI· 
rna t defies comprehension. It hould 
indicate to one and all that racbm 
can and will raise it ugly head in al· 

mO!lt Iny place at aIm 5t any time. 

But the Coppocks are not on trial 
lonight. The young, the black, the di -

po !es ed of all races and ages are 
con tantly besieged with rhetoric teJl· 

ing them to work through the system 
to achieve ocial change. 

The t h r e e tuden! , Ximherly 
Reeves, Carol Jones and Sharon Cur· 
ry, in thi.~ case apparently heeded that 
advice by filing a romplaint with the 
Htlman Relations Commission; the 
Commis ion, in turn, by filing a fo ... 
mal complaint with the City Council. 

The system i~ on trial toni ht. lf 
the Coppock~ are found gllilty of rac· 
ist pntctlt-e , the 'hould be d alt wilh 
QC(.wdingly. 

-1.1. E. Moore 

No pets, please 
This week'. battle ground ror fight

ing th~ rule~ of the Establi~hment is 
Templin P rk. Of tbe 31 married stu· 
dent couple living thrre, 28 have 
igned a petition rtque ting the ni-

ve!'!ity to change t he rule a ainst hav
ing pets in married tudenl hou iog 
areas. 

The Steve Haismans, residents oC 
the plfk, have betD told b · married 
student hOll Lng sllpervisor Frank 
Fisher to get rid of their pet dog, 
Bec~ . The petition tl"ms From the 
Haismas' drive for upport to keep 
their dog. 

The rule against having pet.~ i! ron
talned In I clau e in mam d tudt'nt 
housing leases and dates From 1947 
wh n, because of the great influx of 
married wwn veteran~, Stich bu· 
racb.housing as Finkhine Par k, 
South Puk and Templin Park were 
built. 

H I! the contention of the Hal mans 
and their ~upporters that the nile was 
e tabUshed for sanilatlon purposes -
a purpo,e they red no longer to be 
valid ~ause of health regulations 
agafnst animal dl~('ase . 

anitation, however, does remain a 
valid reason for h'l\'ing 'llch I rule, 
Married ~tudenl hou ing uess have 

th~ uhst8ntia~ stereotype of large 
numhers of small children. The excre
mpnt from large I1l1mhers of pets -
til possihility if the rule is dropped 
- would indeed create a health prob. 
lem, especlaJly since there are no 
health regulations against disease car· 
rying flies. 

But., U1l're is even a stronger point 
for keeping the nlll'. ChJldrf:'n ju~t do 
not have the knolVledgt' and experi
ence in the treatment of pets. It would 
he horribll" thing to haH' a child's 
eyes serat hed Ollt hy a cat whose 
tall thl" "hilrl grabl'lt"d; or ha\ ing a 
dog mati I a bahy in his M'ih. 

However, it is also the contention 
of tho~(' wishing a rille change that 
becau e the nile i nforced only in 
in.,tances of conspicuous pets the rule 
should be forgotten . 

No doubt there are enforcement 
problem~ with such a nile, hut one 
hould neither l'Kpect nor want the 

University to scarch every married 
student's apartment for pets. By en· 
forcing the n.re against obvious vio
lators, at I('as! obvious pets - dogs 
Rnd cats-will be It>pt to a minimum. 
Thus, Ule fact that the rule is th're 
serves Q~ II d('tprrenc'tl ror manv. uch 
II. deterrence is wbe and shoulrl be 
kept. - Lou;cll F orle 

Stopping G.I. dissent 
COLLEGI PRiSS SIRVIC. 

WASHINGTON - The Army has pr0-
duced 8 memorAndum to Its commanders 
concerning controlling the growing dis
sent from withIn the military. 

The memorandum, released by L1NK, 
the Serviceman's Link to Peace, deals 
with GI papers, distribution of materials, 
coffee houses, the GI union, and demon· 
atratlons. 

The five·page memo In part atates: 
"The right to express opinions on mat· 
tera of public and personal concern is 
secured to soldier and civilian alike by 
the Constitution of the United States. ThIs 
right, however, i! not absolute for either 

L C. 

soldier or civilian . . •. In particu lar the 
interest of the Government and the pub
lic in the maintenance of an effective and 
disciplined Army for the purpose o( na. 
tional defell8e justifies certain restraints 
upon the activities of military personnel 
which need not be imposed on similar 
activities of civilians." 

The memo says that In some cases GI 
coffee houses and underground news· 
papers are tolerable, as long as they are 
conducted off·base. Distribution of mao 
terials on·base, however, can be "de· 
layed" by commanders if a publication 
"pre ents a clear danger to the loyalty, 
discipline, or morale" of the troops. 

compleat 
TueJday mllllollJ 01 AmerlclII lele· 

viewers learned that the Prince of 
Wale.! need not necessarily refer to col· 
or lithographs of Moby Dick. 

We watched entranced as the people 
of Great Britain invested 20·year-old 
Charles of Windsor Prince of Wales. We 
hoped it would be a good investment . 
It hould be; Charles continues to gath. 
er increasing interest as he approaches 
marrialleable 1ge. 

But the Investiture was also I painful 
experience lor many of us, because It 
flaunted In our American faces the heri· 
tage we pitched overboard with I cou· 
pIe of crates of tel. 

What, after all, is the crowning of 
the Washington Azalea Princess com· 
pared to Tuesday's occasion? 

The sad truth Is that the United States 
Is uncomfortable In the presence of pag· 
eantry. 

We eem to break out In hives when
ever we hear "Pomp and Circum· 
stance." With with our television and 
newsreeis and our Maxine Che hires, 

we have become Intimately acquainted 
with our national ligures as "real peo. 
pie" - water skiers, zipper'poppers, 
baby·bearers, to whom (ormality has the 
odious ring of class snobbery - and 
we have convinced ourselves, out of 
necessity, thai we prefer It that way. 

Are we really so Insecure as a peo . 
pie that we construe ceremony as soc· 
ial exclusion? Does the perpetration of 
the casual image leave no room for 
lOme - just a few - beautiful rituals? 

I refuse to buy the argument that by 
milking our public events more elegant 
we widen the socio-e<:onomic gap or 
cause people who wear blue jeans and 
T·shirts to despair. British plumbers 
watching the investiture knew they 
would never themselves become the 
Prince of Wales. (As he knelt on that 
uncomfortable little stool for what seem· 
ed an interminable length of time, 
Charles Phillip Arthur George must have 
thought HE would never become Prince 
of Wales!) 

American plumbers don't become 
princes either as a Tuie, but they be· 
come other important things. Ask Don· 

From the people 
Writer says University 

rules on animals 'disturbing' 
To the tell"r: 

We were recently forced to leave 
married student housing, rather than sur
render our cat and killens. The circum· 
stances were similar to those stated In 
yesterday's Dally Iowan: 

An ultlmatum from Marri.ed Student 
Housing following an anonymous phone 
call, a total absence or complaints made 
personally to us by anyone prior to the 
ultimatum, and sufferance of an "U· 
Jegal" cat for over eighl months. 

It was not only the university's incon
sistency in enforcing Its regulation that 
we found galling, nor its rellance on an
onymous informants although both were 
maddening, particularly since we knew 
oC other couple.! who 0 w ned pets and 
were not acted against by the adminls· 
traUon. 

Equally disturbing was the cynicism 
behind the regulation Itself, and the uni
versity's high.·h.anded attitude In enfore· 
ing It. 

It Is Ironic thaI pets should be prohibit· 
ed for reasons I)( sanitation in housing 
which does not meet the minimum health 
and safety standards set by the city. To 
wit, cold water is always unavailable In 

South Park (due to the proximity of 
"cold" water pipes to a steam tUnnel); 
e.g. the cold water in the hower was 
once measured at a peak of 175 degrees; 
one can only imagine how unsanitary It 
Is to have all of one's plumbing runnlng 
on warm water. 

In additlon the floors are made oC un· 
adorned cement, there are no permanent 
inside walls, and, in clear violation of the 
fire safety ordinance, there Is only one 
exit from each unit. How an animal can 
degrade these slums is beyond us. 

The unIversity graciously released us 
from our lease after first telling us we 
were lucky they hadn't forced us to pay 
8 transient's rent of three dollars per 
diem. We were also treated to a fulJ· 
scale temper tantrum . by a university 
official who seemed personally affronted 
by the notion of our cats. 

Rent totaling $74 a month was too 
much to pay for our "cheap" university 
housing, when It came complete with 
unnecessarily restrictive rules, petty 
bureaucracy, and noL all the comforts of 
I coldwater flal. 

John Scanlan, G 
Margaret Scanlan, G 

Asks support for 
N.Y. Black Panthers 

To tho Editor: 
During the past 400 years of the Black 

Liberation Struggle in White Nationalist 
America those Individuals and organl· 
zatlons (from African captives through 
Eldridge Cleaver) who have honestly 
and courageously opposed the economtc 
and political subjugation of black Amer· 
icans have been systematically victim· 
ized by power·brokers In "high offices." 

Today a nallonally-coordlnated assault 
on the vanguard organization of the 
Black Liberation Struggle, the Black 
Panther Party, has resulted in the in· 
dictment of twenty-one members of the 
New York Black Panther Party on 8 
phoney charge of "conspiracy to mur· 
der by blowing up a number of New 
York department stores ." 

And get this . A second charge is "con· 
spiracy to blow up the Brooklyn Botani· 
cal Gardens." Need I say more 

Ten of the falsely accused Panthers 
are being held on $100,000 ball, two on 
$50,000 bail , and one on $25,000 bail. The 
total bail assessment (both excessive 
and unconstitutional) amounts to $1,125, 
000. 

I.y Johnny tfa .. 

We are Informed that funds are des
perately needed now to obtain their reo 
lease since the "defendants lawyers 
have encountered extraordinary diffi· 
cu lUes In seeing them so as to prepare 
an adequate defense." 

You can best demonstrate your sup
port of Ihe national liberation move· 
ments In America by sending contribu· 
tions made out to : 

Black Panther Party Legal Defense 
Fund 

Atty. William M. Kuntsler 
511 Fifth Avenue 
New York, N.Y. 

Joimes H. Rogers, G 
631 E, J.fferson St. 
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L.It... 10 the editor and all other 
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aId Johnson of West Bruch. 
Before the Sons of the American Re· 

volution come out en masse to strip mt 
naked and eKpose the Union Jack tatoo
ed between my shoulder blades, I h .... 
en to add that 1 'm an apple· pie· lovin', 
amber.waves-of.grain.pluggin' collector 
of Anita Bryant and Kate Smith record. 
from way back. 

(Weelllllll, maybe not Kate Smith.) 
But I don't see that giving all impl'M

sive little oomph to public events does 
any marked damage, 

-By Walton I , 

It makes the dreams of eight.year, 
old boys a little more varied and exctt. I • 

lng, and It flutters a (cw feminine hearta 
that are badly in need uf fluttering. 

In an ag where aiumlnum pressure 
suits and piasllcene vlbors are becoming I 

as commonpiace on television as dou· 
ble·breasted blazers, I welcomed the 
sight of uniformed sentries looking Uke 
they just stepped off o[ a bourbon lab- I , 

el. 
America the Great, you certainly Ire. 

But 1 goUa say it. 
Long live the Klngl 

~llllImlllllll lmllmllllmlllmllllllllllllllmllllllmlllll!llmll111111111111111111111~ 1 ~1111111111111~llllllllmllmllllIllmmlllmllllllllmllllll~lIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmlmllllllll~I~~1 

A third view 
by John Kim 

IIIllmllllmllllllml!IIIIIII!IIIIIIIIII~lllllllml!lllllmml1111111111111111~lllllllllllIImml!lmllmlll~!lmrulllllllllllIlmmllmllllllllll l lllillm llllllllillilllllllllllillililmlllllllllll'I~I!~W 
Longshoreman·philosopher Eric Hofler 

made a point this spring when he told the 
U.S. Senate that American society, if it 
is to solve its multi pie problems, needs 
"courageous men who are willing to die 
for a cause." Hoffer's advice was then 
asked (or by a Senate panel conducting 
an investigation into campus rebellions. 

If we agreed with Hoffer, especially 
in that social problems Ire ever increas· 
Ing in America no matter how many 
good social institutions we create every 
year, a recent political affair makes us 
suspect that this practical philosopher 
was only wasting his time and energy. 

"A handful of men who give and reo 
ceive millions of dollars for the Repub
lican party decided at a secret meeting 
... that Dr. John H. Knowles must not 
become the nation's top health officer," 
read an AP dispatch over the week end, 
and with It the American Medical Associ· 
ation won Its battle over Knowles' ap· 
pointment as assistant secretary of 
HEW. 

During the flve·and·half·month effort 
by HEW Secretary Robert Finch to have 
his trusted (riend as his assistant secre
tary, It was made known that AMA was 
very severely opposed to Dr. Knowles 
because of hill "progressive Ideas" con· 
cerning public health. As Finch stated, 
Knowles is a man with "some exciting 
ideas" to bring more medical benefits 
to more poor people in this country. 

Our knowledge 8bout Dr. Knowle~ is 
minimal , but, judging from the degree 
to which Secretary Finch wanted him, 
he must be a different klnd of man. Even 

If he didn 'l have any bcttcr idea than 
many of his professional coUeagues, he , 
must be a man of "courage" at least - a 
man Hoffer was seeking for . For any 
medical doctor who could buy such an 
Intensive animosity from AMA, especial. 
ly over a matter of improving pub 11 c I 
health , should be courageous. 

In fact, it was amazing to observe that 
AMA, an organization o( a non·polltical 
profession, could exert such a formidable 
political muscle, mainly becau, e It gave 
milllons of dollars to the Republican 
p&rty during the past elections. 

Further, It was even more surprising 
to learn that an organization, whose 
manifest objective is the "promotion of 
the science and art o( medicine and the 
beUermeDt o( public health," among 
others, could so severely oppose a man 
whose ideas are known to be progressive 
for the very "public health." 

James Bryce. Briti II. amba sador to 
the United States during World War I, ' 
observed that medicine is "the only pro- • 
(ession that labours ince santly to des· 
troy the reason for Its own exi tence." 
Considering its tremendous contribution 
to the lot or mankind, Bryce's praise of 
the sacred proCession isn 't nearly hall 
enough. 

But, one wonders what the honorable 
ambassador would say tr he were alive I 

today and observed AMA's re ent amaz· 
ing a:tivity to pl'Otect the "interest" of 
its own profession. 

If Bryce said the samr, mo t probabiy 
it wouJd be in a different sen s e In the 
type of " Doc" living In the world of Gun
smoke i fast becoming an Image created 
by the CBS network. 

What if Nixon 
drove to work? 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - President Richard 

Nixon endeared himself to the American 
people last week when, after taking a 
hellcopter ride over Washington and 
viewing morning rush hour traffic, he 
said on his return, "I'm glad that we 
don 't have to drive to work." 

Suppose President Nixon had to drive 
to the While House every day from his 
suburban home in Virginia. 

It's 7 o'~lock In the morning. Pat has 
just made the President his breakfast. 
"Who has the car pool this week?" she 
asks. 

"Henry Kissinger," the President reo 
plies. "Ron Ziegler had it last week, 
and I've got it next week. It 's a bore, 
but it's still beller than taking three 
cars into work ." 

At 7:15 a horn blows. "Thai's Henry. 
Goodbye, Dear. I'U be home between 6 
and 9 o'clock, dependinll on how the 

"Ron, make a nole to mo\·t the CIA 
to Maryland. Holy smoke. JI's 8: 15. I'll 
never make the meeting with the con· 
gressional leaders. Is the car phon! 
working? " 

I'YeSt sir." 

At 10 o'clock they're crawling tuwara 
Chain Bridge. sllll in Virginia. 

"Henry, your car eem~ to be over, 
heating. We had better stop and iet It 
cool off." 

"But you'lI miss the presidcnt o( Zam· 
bia." 

"There's nothing I can do about it. 
Ron, call the White Holtse and tell them 
to scratch the presidenL o( Zambia. 
Henry , why don't you try the Key 
Bridge? Maybe lie can shU make iunch • 
with the Joint Chie(s," 

At noon the President ru. hC8 II1to his 
office and start reading hl~ cables. An 
hour later he ays, "Get me Kissinger." ~ 

traClic is ." "He's not in his office." 
Henry, Ron and the President start to- "Where is he '!" 

ward Washington on Shirley Highway. "He's still trymg to lind a parking 
On the way Inlo town, Kissinger briefs space." 
the Pr~sldent. That evening alter making the same 

"Henry, stop talking and watch where trip home, the Presidrnl opens the door I 
you 're driving." of his house In Virginia at 7:45. 

Fifteen minutes later the cars are "Pat , why in blazcs dar. TricII have • 
bumper to bumper. "What's the hold· Lo park her car so sh. bl(J{'ks the drive-
up?" the President wants to know. way?" 

"1 think it's at Langley, sir. The CIA Mrs. Nixon says, " Well, you don'l have 
Is changing shifts, and there seems to to shout! " 
be a bottleneck." I , ____________ ~rl.h. Ie' ,It ... The WUhln,.on ~." e •. 
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Path 01 Progress 

One of the f.w remaining rultic spots on campus has "pltv. 
IIttd te prOireu. This globt·illumllWlted pith, Itadlng north 
of the m.n's dormitories from the Iowa Avenu, Ipinl bridge 
ovtr hlghw.y 211 to South Grand Avenue, I. being grecltd to 
m.kt room for e bilic ,cltnees building currently under con· 
structlon. - Photo by Llndl 8Mttchtr 

$350,000 Given for Study 
Of Individualized ,Courses 
Iowa Educational Information July 1 1972 t' f h t d I I , . Ion or eac s u en , re evanl 

Center (JEIC) officials acknowl· ES'70 is a local-state.federal to his experience and aspira· 
edged Tuesday that the Center t· d t th dult I h cooperative program for the de. Ions an 0 e a ro es e 
has received a 3-year, $350,000 velopment of a new comprehen. will pl~~. . . 
U.S. Ofliee of Education con· sive secondary school curricu. Partlclpatmg m the program 
tract for a project entitled "Ed· lum and organization. It will a~e .18 representative school 
uealional Systems for the Seven· provide an individualized educa. dIstriCts across the country. 
ties" (ES'70). The funding peri· I::::::=========' There are no Iowa school dis· 
oil extends from July I, 1969, to triels in this group. The variety U' H au rs of student interests and abill· 

Former Mayor Alter for' 4th ties, as well as the wide range 
of socio-economic backgrounds, 
represented by these districts Named by Ray The Fourth 01 July holl· 

dlY will caust minor hour 
To Merit Group chlngtl at smral Univer· 

slty buildings. 
Former Iowa City Mayor Th' Main Library will ob. 

William C. Hubbard was ap- IIrv. regul.r hours of 7 :30 
lXlinted by Gov. Robert Ray to I.m. to midnight Friday, 
the Iowa Merit Employment 1:30 • . m. to S p.m. Saturday 
Commission Tuesday. .nd 1:30 p.m. to midnight 

Hubbard. presidt'nt 01 Jack· Sunday. 
$On Electric Co. in Iowa City. Tht Burge C.rnlv.1 Room 
and Kenneth R. D. Wolfe, of I and QUldr.ngle e.f.t.rl. 
Marshalltown, were named to will obstrv. thtir regular 
positions that were added to houri of from 7 '.m. to 7 
the employment commission nd , '5 I 7 p.m. I :. I.m. 0 p.m. 
by Ihe Iowa iegl.lature in 1969. respectivtly III w •• ktnd. 

Both men are Republicans. Studt nt' hiving board con. 
Hubbard's four·year term and Irlds at tht dormitories will 

Wolfe's 6-year term mu I till hive' normll mt.1 lehed. 
be confirmed by the Senate. ule .xctpt thlt III 'VIning 

The appointments switch con· m .. 1 will be strved on Fri. 
trol of the commission - creat· d .y. 
ed in 1967 - from 2·1 Demo- Tht Union will be elosed 
erslic to 3·2 Republican. FrldlY. Siturday and Sun. 

Hubbard, a graduate of the d.y.nd will be optn It the 
College of Engineenng, served regular hours Monday. 'MI, 
on Ihe Iowa Cily Council from low. Houlf will rtmaln open 
1962·1967 He becam mayor In 24 hours I dllY liS USUIII over 
1966 and served until 1967. tht holldey. 

Another Iowa City man. Dr Frld.y II a Unlvlrslty hoi. 
Albert Soucek, was reappointed IdllY Ind .11 Unlverslly of. 
by Gov. Ray to th Slate Board lie .. will be ciOlld. 

of HCalt~h'~"iiiij~iiiiii •• ~.;; •• ~ 

provides a realistic testing 
ground for the validation of 
this research and development 
project. 

THI DAILY IOWAN-lew. City, I • .-W .... , July I, ,,,t-Jt ... , 

House GOP Leader Attacks 
Nixon/s Voting Rights Bill 

WASHINGTON ~ - The ad· than te tmbree, .nd .upport 
ministration's voting rights bill • progrem spon,ored by the 
came under strong attack Tues· prts,nt edm Inlstretlon. But 
day from a leading House Re· In good conlcience , cennot 
publican who called It a retreat .upport thl. Dill ." 

from the law protecting Negro The administration Is asking 
voters In the South. Congress to change the present 

The attack was made by Rep. voting law, which expires In 
William M. McCulloch (R.Ohio). August 1970, from one affecting 
who expressed "profound dlsap- only seven. southern states to 
pointment" in the administra. one covermg all stat~.. It 
lion proposal and v~wed to would also add n~w prOVISions 
fight It and to press for exten- and change. one eXlsting ?ne. 
sion of the present law. . In rejectmg the adlTU~istra· 

, . hon plan, McCulloch Joined 
McCqlloeh s attack, delivered Sen. Hugh Scott of Pennsylvan· 

In the House Judiciary Commit· ia, the Senate GOP Whip, at 
t~ with. Atty. ~n. John ~. the head of a growing body of 
MItchell III the witness chaIr, Republicans who have come 
burst suddenly from the usually out against the administration 
reserved and noncommital can· bill. 
gressman. In the· face of such opposition 

"As " Rtpublic.n," he Slid, there were indications Tuesday 
"1 MUld Iik. nothing more the administration is willing to 

Construction to Begin 
On Dorm Fire Escapes 

compromise and accept exten· 
sion of the existing law while 
seeking a separate bill to car· 
ry out Its other recommenda· 
tions. 'MI,.. Includ, the banning 
'f ell lItereey test. end the 
elimln,tlon of state residency 
requlremtnt. In prtlldtntiel 
elteflon •. 
Mitchell told the Judiciary 

Committee that If Congress de
cided on separate bills "it 
wouldn't bother the administra· 
tion at all." 

It Is the one proposed change 
In the present law that is caus· 
ing most of the opposition in 
Congress. The law now requires 
states to get attorney general 's 
approval before putting into ef
fect any changes in voting pro· 
cedures. The administration 
bill would require the attorney 
general to bring suit to block 
any such changes. 

Mitchell said the eKisling pro· 
vision Is ineffective because 
states ignore it and go ahead 
without approval milk i n g 
changes designed to get around 

Construction of fire escapes the Regents, Greenwood said
th 
- iiiieiiii1iiiiawiiii·_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ ... "'-' 

at Hillcrest and Burge residence the fire escapes were scheduled • 
halls is expected to begin by to be completed by the opening D I APE R 
August 1, according to Leonard of school in mid·September. S E R V ICE 
Greenwood, general contractor - - ---- (5 Doz, per Week) 
with Cemco Contracting Co. of IOWA CITY - $11 PER MONTH -
Coralville. TYPEWRITER CO. Fr •• pickup & delivery twice 

Cemco received the $59,039 FRE E Pickup .nd Dtllv.ry I week. Ev.rythlng la fur· 
contract for the constructl'on of nlshtd: Diap.ra, contain.rs, 203'12 !. Washlngto" 337·5676 deodorants. 

Grou ndbreaki ng Fete Held 
For Educational TV Station 
Formal groundbreaidng cere

monies were held Tuesday 
morning at the site of a new 
educational television station to 
be erected three miles north of 
West Branch. 

Taking part In the ceremony 
were Robert F. Ray, dean of 
extension services and cbair· 
man of the State Educational 
Radlo and TeleVision Facilities 
Board ; Don Savereld, director 
of engineering for the board ; 
John Montgomery, executive dI. 
rector; and Rep. Edward Mez-

vInsky (D-Iowa City). 
The station, Channel 12, will 

operate as a satelllte of Sta· 
tlon KDPS, Channel 11, Des 
Moines. It wlli carry color pro
graInS to more than 1.5 mlIllon 
people, Including 206,588 stu· 
dents who do not now receive 
an ETV signal. Channel 12 will 
be the second of seven proposed 
ETV stations to broadcast in 
Iowa. 

ChaMel 12 wlll be licensed to 
the State Educational Radio and 
TV Facilities Board at Des 
Moines. 

~------ ----
The Uncomplicated 

lavin" Accounts 

5.50% Oepo.it SavIng. Accounts 

6.00% Certificate Saving. 

'HI HIGH •• ' PAID 
INT •••• ' RATI 

Your Crtdit Union will plY the hlghtst Inter .. t abta[nable. 
Why mt contact us todey .... compltt, d,tall, an the .. 
savings plans. C.II UI now. 

U of I CREDIT UNION the fire escapes last Friday Typewriter NEW PROCESS 
from the State Board of Re- Repairs and Sales Phon. 337-9666 2nd Floor Old Dental Bid". 

gents. The fire escapes will be ';;ii:~~~~~iiiiiii~iiiiii~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~=:=:::==:~ 
353·4641 

installed at three places in r 
Burge HaU and at two places 
in Hillcrest. AU will be five 
stories In height. 

Though the final contracts 
have not yet been signed by 

WELCOME SUMMER 
STUDENTS 

BLACKSTONE 
BEAUTY SALON 
"Iowa City's Largest 

and Finest Salon" 

16 EXPERIENCEO 
HAIR STYLISTS 

W, .peclllllt in hair color. 
ing. Do you have I probl.m 
wih your wig or hair piece? 
Bring il In - we now have 
on. of the fln.st tlIptrts in 
Ihi. field to Ifrve you. 

r-=CALL~ 

1__ _ 337·5825 I 

111 S. Dubuqut 
At prices you can afford 

Clos'ing Out 
Sale on 1969 

Zenith & Sylvania 
MODELS 

COLOR 
TVs 

@ 
~-

Tht~W'I~ 
Charm in, earJy Americtlllll¥led _Ie wi. 
concealed ~.Ie". C.blllOl fuN,.. distinct"" 

Earlv American styled ,alief'!. II! lenU llle Maple 
venem and select hlldwood solids with thl look 

01 line dlstresain •. Two ,Of Oval Twin-Co"t Spea_ 

AND STEREOS ) 

It's a Doggone Shame .•• 

It"rdlm of wh.t conventions '" hi tOllft
fT,t 110 mort. Ther •• rt 250 b.,utllul /00IIII 
end lultes .w.ill", your .rlv.l.t lilt 
RIW LAKE roWER INN ... with uk. 
Mlchl,l1I .t your front doorslep. 
It you .. comlna 10 Cltlc ... OIIl1uslllld
lI.ks il fun ••• brlllI your wlf •. Your 
~ury room II the I.t WOld 1ft PfIIIPtrM 
_fort ••• ,," lV, rldlo, let cubu. 
AIr-conditioned, .nd .nouth clol.t 
IPIU to pie I. movll ,1". Hour" 
sliliOll _11011 ..,..Ic. to Laop. 
hllMll", pool pill' O'ItrlooQ \.IlIa .. !thl,.! .. 
Ask your tr.vel.,ln'l writ. UI for 4 color 
brochur. Dr phone co I_chI3121 "'-4730 
- Ask 10' us BrOllft 
Wts .1 FREE parkin" of coun •• 

""at you h.vlII't 4'savI'" ..". 'AUIC CAU SIItYICII 
.. NEW "ROC liS. All tilt .,... 1M st.IM III .,..". .., 
el""11II .rt txptl"llv ~vttll lIy IUr p.rstnnel. Don" ... 
hUIII up on whtrt It ht.. 'f'IIr I~I'I clothl", cl'lInttil. 
NEW PROC!SS c.n do tilt loll, .VIII If It s •• ms .Imost 1m· 
pollibl •. 'n IIddlll," It dry cl"nllll ,nd l"t"llII, wt h.v. 
"'r"t ttclllll", ,hlrt ,nd f.mll, Itunliry, tlld dl.por rent., 
ItI'YlctI. 

III I. DvltuClut 

SJ7ot'" 

The LONSDALE. Mod,1 D4ZM 
Chlrming Early American tIy1ld clbin" in g.nulne 

MIPIt Wnttll ,nd aeleet h,rdwood solidi with the IDOIe 01 lin, 
dl'trelling. Pilot light. record 1tOI1g' sp.ct. 

~'f1" Th. qUI/iIY ,014 in b./oft rIt, n.m, g014 0'" 

George & ,Kenny's 
RADIO and TELEVISION 

405 Highland Court 

SALES and SERVICE 
Phone 338·3222 
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Elementary School Gallery's Pictures Stolen Ree Coordinator . 
To Get Hot Lunch 

Iy "TRICIA HINMAN vice .. GrillI Wood thi. '.11. 
The addltlon this fall of Gran! According to James F. Corri· 

Wood Elementary School will gan, accounting officer for the 
bring to five !be number of Iowa Iowa City school district, sp
Clty dementary schools being proximately 920 Type A lunches 
provided with lunch service were served daily last year at 
made available through federal the four elementary schools. A 
fwIds. Type A lunch - a requirement 

Horace Mann. William Penn, to receive funding aJd - provid
Henry Sabm and HilIl1 elemen- es a balanced diet. It includes 
tary schools began lunch pro. milk, for wWch the school rc
grams during !be second semeg. ceive! a kent reimbursement 
ter of I a s t year. 'Ibe schools Approximatdy 135 of the total 
were serviced under a satellite lunches served were either free 
program In wWch all food was . or at reduced cost. All welfare 
prepared at West High School recipients are automatically eli
kitchens and transported In vans gible for reduced·price lunches, 
10 the school centers. as are those whom the princ!-

Funds to begin Ihe program pals j.udge permanenUy or tem· 
were made available when Con- poranly needy. . . 
gress last November appropri- Schools receive reunbur. c
llted $538,000 to start DCW food men! of e a c h redu,ced-pnce 
program's in the state's needy lunch .. FrDm the special funds 
schools, to reimburse schools lor the relmburseme~t was Increas· 
reduced.price lunche erved to ed from ~5 cen~ In February to 
economically needy children and 25 cents m April, May and June. 
for special assistance lunch prv- Regular ,Itment.ry studtnts 
grams p.y 30 c.nt •• lunch .nd jun· 

. lor .ncI seniol' high stud.n's 
T1It flv. low. City school. P.V 35 c.ntl. An .delltion.1 

.,allfy for fed.r.I ••• I.t.nc. milk Ilck.t c.n be pIIrchliatcl 
~v Tltlt I - h.ving I Ctl" on I semtll.r bull. 
'lin porcent.. If chlld ... n E. E. Cowan, chief of Iowa's 
ctm'ns from I,w·lncome fam, School Lunch Program, has 
lilts. said, "It is our goal to have a 
Originally $15,000 had been food program In every school in 

budgeted by the Iowa City Com· the slate, especially in those 
munity Board o( Education to buildings where large concen· 
ln1tiate the lunch program at tralions oC needy pupils attend." 
Sabill IJld Penn schools. When Presently, City High, West 
federal funds became available, Junlor-Senlor High, Central Jun-
ervice wa! added to Mann and lor High, and South East Junior 

lIills, bringing the Iota I cost of I High, and the five elementary 
the program to the school sys- schools have a lunch program. 
tern to $24,579. The district re- Stud'"tI in the other .chools 
ceived $9,395 In partial reim· .ither go hom. for' lunch, 
bursemenl from federal funds . bring. lick lunch or 110 with· 

Under Title I, the lederal goy. ",t 11 th,lr achool h ... cloltcl 
emment will reimburse a dis· noon hour policy. 
trict for 75 per cenl of the cost Food service to all the Iowa 
of equipment needed to begin City schools will be initiated on 
new lunch program . Funding Is a gradual basis as money per· 
handled through the State De· mits . 
partmen! of Public InstrucUon. Plans for the new Coralville 

T1It I. w. City .chool dl., Junior High School include kit· 
trIct upectt to recalv. $3,000 chen facilities which could pro
III ftcltrll .id within the next vide food service in a similar 
y •• r .. help lIe'rlY the $4,000 satellite program to five more 
•• pen ... f beginnIng food .. r· elementary schools. 

Plea Made After Viet Deaths 
MJDJ..ANTJ PARK, N.J. IA'I -I the President. "I feel that for a 

Seven young men from this small town lJke this we have 
small community have paid paid a tremendous cost in young 
with their JIves In the Vietnam I lives. Something ought to be 
war, Mayor Cornelius Pontier done. It just doesn't seem 
has asked Pre ident Nixon to right." 
preveJlt Iny more from being The m.y.r'. pl. a ceme 
sent to Vietnam. shortly Ifttr the do.th .. 

"I beseech you in your role as C.pt. Mlch .. 1 J. 'arm.rt.r, 
commander In chJe! to close the 24. H. Wit killed whllt fight. 
war record of thIs community Ing with .n .irbtm. unit duro 
and save us from further grief," Inv hi. Itcond tour of duty In 
the mayor said. VI.tnlm, 

Midland ,. r k, .bout 2S Alan Zimmerman, Norman 
mn .. from N.w York City, Goble, Wayne Golen, Brian 
hIS I popul'tion of 1,200. Wedlake, Steven Foster and 
"OUr loyalty to God and coun· Cordell Rogers, all of Midland 

try Is beyond reproach," the I Park, have also been kiUed In 
mayor said In his telegram to the war. 

UI Students May Join 
National War Protest 

"Memento Mai" by Mon"" 
inlaglio 

"Rider Number One" by Wynne 
9" x 10""" etching 

"Machine" bV B .. hntr 
IS" x IS" intaglio 

There has been a recent rash 
of unwanted "borrowing" of 
art objects from the School of 

Sees Good Futur& 
Art's gallery. Harry Ostrander Jr., the new h.ndb.II court •• f rttVietitft 

In the past several weeks coordinator 01 recreation 8 n d .Iz • . Ostr.nd.r hop .. th.t the 
there have been three etchings, intramurals, said recently he is neW tot.1 If l' C41Urta wtII 
two Intaglios and one engrav· optimistic about the controvers· h.lp _Iv. the dlfflcultl.. ., 
Ing taken. This is the highest lal relallons between the athlet· obt.lnlng court. for rtCI'tl· 

number 01 missing art objects ic, recreation and physical edu· tlon.1 UM. 
ever listed as missing by Cam. cation departments. He expects all the improve
pus Security at one time. The departments' relation- menls to be completed this fall 

Anyone who has information ships became the center of pub· Ostrander, an Iowa CiUan who 
concerning the whereabouts of ~ic c~ntroversy when Univers: graduated from City High SchoOl 
any of the objects is requested Ity Director Forest Evashevskl and from the U~verslty In 1165, 
to contact the School of Art was appointed to the additional said Evashevskl had clone more 
Campus Security or The Daily post of Recreation Director la t for recreation and intramural! 
Iowan December. than many people realized. 

. Ostrltld.r .. Id that It w.. "Ivy Wil .bl ... ... r ..... 

"Rod .. " bV C.rl.'on 
2W' IC ," .tching 

• ch.II.... to tec.pt • po.l· .n unn.med pliny t, Clmmlt 
tlon th.t h.d been Involved In $5,010 for' • recreational .. me 
the controv.rav, H. repllC.. room In tho Fi.1d HOUM" 0.. 
J.m •• Otto B.rg who re.Igned trlnd.r pointed out ••• n ••. 
In J.nu.ry .It.r Ev .. h.Vlkl'. .mpl. 'f Ev .. hevskl'. "m, 
appolntm,"l. mltment .. recreatlen, 0.. 
Before Evashevski's appoint· tr.nd.1' .. Id tha flClllty will 

ment, Berg's job was Indepen· bt u •• d by .tudt .... , fecuity 
dent of the athletic department. .nd .t.H, .lthtuth the CIIItrIIt
Berg will assume the poSition of utor hIId Wllllted It just fir 
Intramural Director at Indiana .thl ..... 
University this fall. In the future , Ostrander said 

"Evy h .. bt.n prO'rlCrll' eight, 3-walJ handball COIII'b 
tlon In tht Pllt Ind will do.1I might be built north of the Field 
he can to mlk. the recrtltlon House where the University ten· 
progr.m go," Ostr.nd.r .. lei. nis courts now are. 
Ostrander said he was particu- He said he was concerned 

larly pleased with the interest about the lack of women's ree· 
the University administration realional lacllitle!. 
and students were taking in rec· Wh.n qut.tltMd tbout the 
reation. He said the recreational .bltnc. of wom.n'. ltdI.r 
needs of the students and faculty .ncI lhow.r 'teilltl .. III t h. 
had been ignored in the past, Recrlltlon Bulldl", now uti' 

but steps were being taken to der construction northWtlt of 
improve the recreational pro- the Field HIIIIM, he .. III that 
gram. In • conv ..... titft wtth the 

He cited the remodeling of the .rchlttcts I ... _k, he Ita".. 
Field House as an exampJe. ed there .r. now pl.n. for '" 
Workmen are now pouring a 6- 1 women's Iock.r. and shtwtr 
inch concrete Ooor to cover the .cetmmod.tion, 'n the llullcl· 
entire first level of the building, ing. Origin.1 pl.n. did 11ft "', 
which has been packed d i r t. elud. theM f.cllltiti . 
with the exception of the varsity This will be the first recrea· 
basketball Ooor. Synthetic turf, tional program Ostrander has 

"Winter Portrait" bV Rhodes 
21" x 20" .ngr.ving 

three-eights of an inch thick, managed. While a student here, 
will cover the concrete. he worked with both city and 

At the west end of the Field University recreation programs 
House, there will be space for on an Irregular basis. Last year, 
six basketball courts, three at Florida State Unlverslty, . he 
tennis courts and two volleyball worked in the univer Ity's union 
courts. entertainment programs. He re-

, , E.tending Wilt 0' tht hand· ceived an MA in recreation with 
b.1I courts in the north FI.ld a minor in Union management 
H 0 u •• loft will be ten new from the Umver ity in 1968 • 

:l illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllml~IIIllIIIIIIII!lllillll111111II1II1111~mlijl!llmlmml 1111 " 1;1 

Congressmen Get 
'CARE Bundles' 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Shirts, social amenities and do my job 
beans, peanuts and tea bags as well as ( can." 

Appropriations 8ills Stalled-
are giving congreSSional mail I It wasn't long before hiJI mall 
the characteristics of CARE I contained litlle cellophane hags 
packages these days. 01 Navy bean . 

Calif., Ohio A re Penniless 
Tha clothing and food flow. Republican Rep. H. R. G~ 

in Into C. itol Hill offic.. I of l~wa, wh<i opposed the ral,se. 
g P received cans of beans beanng 

Ir. ,uP_Vtr Ittempt. to drl' notes a king thai they be for. 
m.1l11 Inger over pock.,book I ded to D' k 

.1 war Ir sen 
Iliut. : wiVe. .ntI tUtl . Gross also got boxes of old 

BV THE ASSOCIATED PRESS make ends meet. Tobacco- I Richard B. Ogilvie would be sion to w~ite a two-~ear bill, Long tim~ staffers sar. th~ clothing. ,:'He.re's the hlrl off 
California and Ohio bega~ a 1 growing North Carolina enacted able to use it to build up a huge i after .v~tolOg the legislature's ' off-beal mall reca~!s a B~n my back, sa~d on~ note. 

new fiscal year Tuesday wlth- a 2-eent-a-package tobacco tax surplus in the state treasury. $2.8 billIon one·year budget. dies for Congress camPbalgn The pay rBlse bill passed. 
t t t b d t d ·th ' .. . ' . . . k h' touched off 27 years ago y a In M., the H.tlen.I " .. ,,1 ou a sa e u ge an WI no first In Its history. The current Income tax, effec- Smith IS expected to ma e IS . I . b'lI .II ._&1 

authority to spend money ; and. live Au 1 would withhold 2'h tax recommendations to the congresslona pensIOn I . Union r~lst.rtd It. gl'"'''' 
Pennsylvania also lacked a new Republican Gov. Ronald Rea· g. f' . d"d I . I . B t he called The latest bundles began ar· faction w,th • schtdultcl ply 

I ' f 11 a c pt n emer per cent rom In IVI ua pay specla session. u .. d ' d b t th ,. budget but was getting by gan s re usa 0 c ea· h k d t" id Is th t h ld recom. rlvmg urlOg e a e over e rilit it con.ldtrod Nt m .... 
, gency bill to keep the state run- c ec s, an corpora Ions wou repor a e wou . proposal to raise the pay of sen. , 

hand-to-mouth I . . _ C rf . ning solvently for the next 30 pay 4 per cent. ren~, an income tax "rldlcu, ators and representatives from ~ngressmen received cello-
State. emp oyes In a lorma days plunged California into un- In Missouri, a "Young Turk" ous. . . $30,000 to $42,500. phane bags containing two pea. 

and OhiO [aced payless. paydays. precedented fiscal chaos. group supporting Democratic Talk ~f a state Income tax In Sen. Everett M. Dirksen IR· nuts and the message : "Nul! 
Support for welfar~ chents was Salaries for employes of the State Sen. Earl !t. Blackwell Connecticut ca~e to naught III.) commented while arguing to 4.1 per cenl." 
endan~ered, and bIlls could not nation's most populous state blocked DemocratIC Gov. War- when Democra~lc Gov; John tor the bill that he once had to The late t mailbox campaign 

So m e University tudents leaflets, to organize discussions be paId. were- cut off and Reagan asked :en E. Hea~n~' proposals for Dempsey ~n~ hiS party! plat· pick up a $177 restaurant was Inspired by RepobllCIII 
may be involved In an October and to engage in house-to-house ~ number of other states, I them to work for free. State of. mcr~ased mdlVldual .and corpor- I form expliCitly opposed such check after. a luncheon for Rep. John p, ayler of PeM. 
15, nationwide udent antiwar canvassing against the war. whl(e not . that bad off, were ficials no longer had authority ate Income taxes, In an open a levy. President NIXon and congre - sylvania , who testified against 
movement, according to student Th. grllllp, the V1.tn.m forced to Impose new taxes to to pay wages or bills. power struggle between the two I Dempsey had vetoed an In- sional leaders. the 10 per cent Income surtlJ 
enator Bert Marlan, G, North Mor.torium Commilttt, con· The governor blamed Assem. men. crease in the current 3.5 per "All I Mtd I. bt.nl Ind extension while wearing I tea 

Liberty. .ilts " Mver.1 former.1dta Keok u k Pie nt bly Democrats led by his politi- Democratic Gov. Pre s ton cent sales tax to 6 per cent, and INIcon to get bv," Dirk"n bag pinned to hi lapel. 
A national student antiwar to Son. Eugene McC.rthV (D· cal rival Assemblyman Jesse Smith was embroiled In a fight the legislature settled for 5 per .alel. Now congre m n are getting 

group announced plans Monday Minn.), form.r presidential M. Unruh for the crisis. with the Texas Legislatur~ ~ver ~ent. Increased. taxes were lev- "But 1 want to perform the the bal(s in the mail. 
lor an October moratorium on candid.t., and .tuclent I ... d· HOt b St 0 k ' the term of an appropnatlons led on corporations and on some 
classes and nonnal University Irs from .t Ita.t .111 coli... I y n e Reagan refused to accept a I bill . He has called a special ses- insurance investment incomes. , lmIlIIIWIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII ! lllmwWIIIIIIOOIIIIIIIIIllIImlllllllllllllllmIIIIIIWllllmllllll~mllll! '1IImllllmllllmllll~~ n operations to en.able students, .nd universities acroa. the stopgap emergency measure ____________________ _ 

faculty and administrators to country. KEOKUK - The Sheller- continuing state appropriations A 'If D fIG' Agency Announces Efforts 
set aside one day to distribute The group has sent out a call Globe Corp. plant has begun ne- for 30 days, u.ntil the dispute is grlcu ure ep s Iven 

. Campus 
Notes 

to student body presidents and gotiations with the Local 404 settled. He said to do so "would • 

~:erf:a:t:~~~sn::::r~ ~~~ttedo~R~t~~~~ a~~~::r~eo~~~ ~~n~ales~~~!~~a~I.~,recedent for Food Stamp Authorization Toward Modern Birth Control 
tification of plans for the mora· plant Monday evening. State offices and university 
torium. John Park, general manager I and college campu es in Los WASHINGTON I~ - The Sen- istration proposals to Increase WASHINGTON IAI _ A gov. .1 dolayi", ,n t.pocIt4 .". 

Marian, tudent Body Pres. of the Keokuk Division of Shel· Angeles, San Francisco, Sacra· ate Agricu Iture Committee vot- funds to $610 million this year ernment agency Tuesday an. In blll10n worlll POJIIIItfItII 

I·Jim Sutton, and Dally low~n ler-Globe Corp., said the ~nlon mento and San Deigo re.ported ed Tuesday to give the Depa,rt- and $t34 billion next year. nounced a major n w effort to which I. due by the ,ear _ 
editor LoweD Forte, all saId and the company's bargaming I'hat employes showed up In nor· ment of Agriculture authOrity Some 400 counti .. , mo.tly develop an array of new, safe, If the pr.llnl "'fIIIlet"" •• _ 
Tuesday they had received no- committee met in a negotiating mal numbers. to offer food stamps in areas in the rurll South. currently inexpensive and effective birth p"slon _tlnut •. 

.IOW~ MOUNTAINEERS tificationof plans for the mora- session o~ Tuesday and will 10 Columbus, the Republican where local officials have reo have n.ithtr the food .tamp control methods. They would Pbillp A. Corfman. director 
Sixty·fiye Y!'embers . of ~.e torium. meet ~g~ln today at 9 a.~. controlled Ohio Legislature be· fused 10 set up a program, pro- prog~am ~r.'he '_ral com· Include a '.'modern male meth· o( the institute', center lor"':" 

low8 Mountameers will VISit Forte said he planned 10 an- Park mdlcated he thought 1t came embroiled in a battle over vided the state 's governor ap- modlty dl.trlbutl,n progr.m. od" via pIlls or Injection In " 1"''' 
Peru July 7 through August 3. nounce his endorsement of the " ill advised" to discuss the de- spending procedures with GOP proves. Tht Agrlcullur. Dtplrtmo:1t contrast to such presenL meth. ulation re eareh, told neWlllle~ 
Fifty-one other members of the moratorium in an upcoming tails of the negotiations. Gov. James A. Rhodes and It allO voted for minimum cont.nd. it ha. no .uthorlty t. ods as the use of condoms. the program W8 being under. 
organization wi1~ travel through editorial. More lhan 1,200 union mem- fai led to approve his $4.l·biUion and m a x i mum .ligibllity sl.rt food ... mp program. III T1It prtgr.m will al...... taken becau pr ~L methods 
the Southern Wind Rivers area Both Sutton .nd M.rl.n bers rejected a company con- appropriations bills stlndards 'or food stamp ... · th .... rll.. ". mer. rell.blt rIIythm of birth control , includtnJ oral 
of Wyoming August 11·22. said thay thought molt .tu· trac~ offer Monday evening a . '. cipi.nll 10 prtv.nl 10m. Under the new legislation. the 'I 

The Iowa Mountaineers, head- dents wert ,ympllthetic .. the few hours before their previous . Pennsylvania was operatlOg Itat'l from making It hardtr secl'elary could operate a pro- method" thaI would be IC' pills and Intrauterine devices. 
quartered in Iowa City. spon· objectiv •• If tho c.II, which contract expired. When the con. Its state gOhverbn~entf on I ka than others for their nttdy gram in such areas, with the c.pt.blt tt the R,m.n C.the, while highly effective have CII'. 

t· d xped'U month-to-mont aSls or ac f h tic Churclt. . ,. sors OU lOgs an e Ions an· was endorsed bV .tudtn. rt- tract expired at midnight, the f b d t St ' . peoplt.o get the monoy·Slv· approval 0 t e governor, taln drawbacks Includllll P.O-
nually. pr.stntativ.. from the Unl· plant ceased production opera· ~ a u ge . doptap t~pp{o~r;a- ing slampl. "where it is determined a need The agency, the National In- tenUally h.rmf~1 Ide erreds 

o. venity If C.llfomla lit L.. tions and established picket hons were ma eye egl.s a- The committee then approv- exists for the program." slitute of Child Health and De.. . 
SAILING CLUB Angole., Yilt ItId fMr other lines. tu~ fO~f gov~m;~nt operallons ed and sent on for action by While ruling out free f 0 0 d velopment (NICHD) said I h e Hfe bla1hd th8L

tr 
prl ese

h 
nt = 

The Sailing Club wiU meet at campu .... Beth ,.,.....ally en· Company officials said the an we are In u y. the full Senate a comprehen- stamps, the measure does in· program would be started wllh ~ rt con 0 ave" 
7 tonight in the Union Harva.rd tIorstcI the ClmmlttH'. prln- local plant, which manufactures Maine's income tax became sive food stamp revision mea. crease the value of coupons $3 million, covering 76 contracts 8 biological (dead

J 
end ItId t 

Room. Committees for the July ciplt., though Sutton .. Id he automotive parts, will not be effective Tuesday and will fund sure. purchased by recipients. Under concerned both with the devel. major que~t or mprovemen 
11,13 regatta at Lake Macbride nttdtcI more Inform.tlon to operated by supervisory per- $35 million in new and expanded The bill authorizes $750 mil- the program, persons pay II opment of new contraceptive Is Indlcatffl . 
will be organi7.ed. I clteieft .. the pl.,,'. foa,lbil· sonne!. state services over the next two lion for the food stamp pro· certain amounl for food stamps, methods for men and women Gerald D. IAlVeck , dired!lr or 

•• ity. Officials at the firm's Iowa fiscal years. It is 4 per cent on gram in the fiscal year which and these entitle them to buy and wllh "the scientific ana ly. Ihe institute, declllrlnJ! "we dQ 
INDIAN FILM Sutton said that any formal City plant refused all comment. corporate income and 1 to 6 per started July 1. The level would a larger amount of groceries at sis oC behavioral aspects of not have an Jd aJ contrlcep-

An Indian film, "Anupama," endorsement o( the plan would Machinists union members cent on individuals. The law double to $1.5 billion in ellch of local stores. population." live," added It would probably 
will be shown at 7:30 p.m. Sat· probably come at a July Stu· struck the Iowa Manufacturing contains a withholding clause. the two following fiscal years. For the poorest families, the Scientists present when the lake from 5 to 10 year. 10 de-
urday at Shambaugh Auditori- dent Senate meeting, but Mar· Co. in Cedar Rapids and also 'Ibe Illinois House of Reprc- Currently, only $340 million Is cost of tood stamps would be announcement was made Indi· velop n w birth control tedl-
um. Tickets may be obtained at ian said he thought there was the Eagle Signal Division of E. sentatives approved a state in- authorized for the food stamp 50 cents per person for house· cated the program would be nlque and make them genenl. 
the gale for $1.25 or by calling "no doubt that we'll pu~ our W. Bliss Co. in Davenport Tues- come tax despite Democratic program this year. 1'he commit- holds up to live persons, and expanded laler. ly Ivailabl to the world'. pop-
351-9106. name to it." day. charges that Republican Gov. lee went beyond Nlxoll admin· $3 tor others. Tht ""rim Is .IM .I"*' ulalion. 
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Moody Makes it Big in Golf; 
Now Wants to Help GI Pal 

Ryun Done for Year; 
May Retire for Good 

By BOll GRIIN one ollhe last stops on Moody
's "1 t b f M oct CLEVELAND !A'I - Jim Ryun, plana for a training progrlm 

Ito, u. • or. 0 y ,IV' the mUe record holder, S Ii d lor the summer. 
Alloclat.d Pr ... Sport. Writer 14-year army career. up his army career 10 go on Tuesday he had canceled a 

DETROIT 1M - Bob Payne " We were very good friends," the tour. planned European trip and ail 

Is more or less typical of the said Payne, who served most of Payne, 24, Is a hard h itting , other track competition during 

young men aUempting to make ht~,i~~:de~~8 h~: ~~~~e~~s abo~i 6·foot, 185 pounder. He's a grad· the current season, 
, go of It on the pro golf tour· uate of Southern Illinois and The IMouneement at his 

lth one Important exception, six months. completed the PGA school last wife's paren~s' home In subur· 
.e's got the flnanclal backing "We'd pl.y together two or . ban Bay Village, came two 
i one of the men he's tryIng to thr~ tim. I I wHk, liven fall, Just in time to compete in days after the 22-year-old Kan. 

.!eat. bt.t him for the POlt cham· the last tournament of the sea· san failed to complete a mile 
Plyne, I bIg rookl. from pion.hlp I coupl. of Y.lr. son, the Cajun Classic. run. 

Mount V.rnon, III., II I pro· Ryun saId he was not think· 

Itp of golf'. n.w ... ellebrlty, * * * * * * ing of retirement, but that If 
U.S. 0 pin chlmplon Orvlll. L' I ' IE' S 'II T he should plan to retire "I'll 

~~~d 10 have .orne back. Itt er s arnlngs II r OpS; ~:k~~~ec:~:~~cement when 

lng," he said. "You don't just C h He said his immedlate plans 

come up wit h $18,000 lor ex· rampto~ Moves Up to S'IXt call for working al the Law· 
pe/lSes like that. A friend of rence National Bank at Law· 
mine in Carbondale, Ill., Phillip renee, Kan. , thIs summer and 
Pipes, staked me to $6,000. He NEW YORK !A'I - Bruce placed In the top five in five reentering college this lall. He 

just gave II to me. Crampton's $12,500 second place tourneys. added that he had made no 

"So far It hasn't rull out, If It ~heck for the Cleveland Open . Gene Littler, t~e t~p earner 1--------------------1 

• id ' . since carly April , picked up B b II S b d 
does, Or;,Ule Moody 88 he d has moved the steady Austrahan $1,045 at Cleveland to boost his ase a core oa r I 
back me, into sixth place among the lead· pace.setting total 10 $103 183 

Moody, who has just come . II h' ' . 
I t h· k d h Ing rooney wmners In go t IS Other leaders Include: 2 Gary NATIONA~ ~EAGUI AMERICAN I.IAI)UI no IS own, was as e w y. ' lui I hit 

" That's easy. Because he's year, Player, $89,006 ; Lee Trevino, W I. 'ct. 1)1 W 

going to make a lot of money. The 33-year-old Aussie has $85,521; 4, Billy Casper, $79,521; ~~~a~ork ~ ~ :~~ 7Y, xl~l~ore 43
5i 

He's a great golfer and could collected $75,744 for 20 tourna· 5, Daie Douglass, $78,637; 7, Plthburf,h 38 39 .494 H,. X&~~~~ton 40 
make Il big. I knew him In the ments, the PGA Tournament Miller Barber, $75,611; 8, ~~U.'te~fBhl. U ~~ ::X: J3 New ork 37 

L ,ct. 
2% .714 
31 .581 
32 .549 
39 .6Oe 
42 .468 
46 ,387 army. We played logether a Players Division announced George Archer, $74,942; 9, Dave Monlre. W.~ 52 .197 25'1a Clevel.nd W121~ 

101." Tuesday. Crampton has not won Hill, F3.725, and 10, Bruce Dev· 'kft~~~.elel :: 2t ,103 'at~:~:ta :g gg :~ Y, Sroele Shows Shades of Old Form-
'nlat was at Ft. Hood, Tex., • tourney this year but has lin, $69,841. Clnclnnltl 38 ~ :~ s ,SeatUe 34 39 .468 7', 

.San Fr.ncl..:o 89 38 .520. Chlca,o 31 42 .4211 lOY, 
xHoulton 8. It .500 7'1a .Kan ... City 31 43 .419 11 
,Sln Dlefo 27 52 .a.U 20 .C.llfornll 25 47 .347 l8 

• - LII e ,.mo not Included x - Late game not Included 
TU.ld.y'l ... ul.. TUlldly'1 Rlluif. 

Montreal ] I Chlcafo 4 New York 10, Blltlmo," 8 
Allint. 5,. dnclnnat 4 UO Innlnlls) Wlshln,toll 4·7, Clev,llnd 103 

Lou Irock, flrat of th .... St. Loui. C.rdin,l. to w.lk In the flrlt Inning If tM ""' ,.me " 
TUI5day night'~ doubl.h •• d.r with the N.w York Melt, .htwt hi •• pttd I. he ICorel tn Tim 
McC.rver's grounctout, b .. ting"" throw to cate".r J.rry Groll. The Clrdrnlr. won t". oplll' 

er, 4·', - AP Wirephoto 

O.J. Runs lor the 'Last Ten Yards'-

PhU.delpUlI 7 ... Pltt.bur.h 4 BOBton al Detroit N 
St. LoulJ 4·3, NeW York I·' Mlnnesotl ]0, ChICl~D 5 
Hou.ton at Los An,elel, N Call/ornil at KanUI City, N 
San frand.co at San Ole,o. N Sullie at Olkland, N 

'roblbl. 'Itch"1 'roblbll ""ch.rs 
Chlca,o, Handl (8-8) al lIIont,eal, Mlnnesol., Boswell 110-8) at Chi· 

Stoneman (4.101 N CI,O. John 15-5) .t Mllwluke. , N 

Yarborough Wins Pole Past at Daytona 
CinCinnati, flaher (202) at AUan· Blilimon, Lope. (3-1) at New 

tl , Britton t2'0) or Neibauer (00D) York. Stottlemyre (10-6) 
Hou.ton. VUlOn (7.7) at Loo An· Bo>lon , Landb (4·2) at Delrolt, 

,elea, Dry,dale (4.31, N McLllln (11 ·51, N 
PhUldelphla, ChampIon (2·3) at .. tlla. Plllln (7-8) at OallJlnd, 

Pltlsbur,h , Bunnln, (7·5), N Odom (10·3), N 
New York, KOOiman (5.3) .t SI. Wuhlnglon, Hlnnan (2·5) II Cleve· 

LoU'", GluaU (3.7) N lind, McDowell (10·'), N 
San Frlnclsco. Bolin (44) at Sin Caurornl.. Brunet (H) at Kin. 

~olley (3'M, N sas City. Butler (3-31. N 

DA YTONA BEACH, Fla. IA'I Medal of Honor stock car race. Speedway tri-oval In f7.1~ sec-
Stocky Cale Yarborough The 3o.year-Qld Mercury driv· onds on the first of two official 

blazed to a world 's c los e d er from Timmonsville, S.C., qualifying laps . His second lap , 

course record of 190.706 miles battling 9O-degree temperatures was slightly slower - 190.407 
per hour Tuesday and won the and a brisk win~, toured the m .p .h. - but both eclipsed the 
pole position for the July 4 2.S-mlle Daytona Jnternatlonlll previous mark of 190.029 m .p.h . L _________ _ 
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CHILD CARE FOR RENT 

I WILL 8ABYSIT my home lull or NEW, CLEAN, Insullted , htltod. 
part·tlmo. Flnkblne Park. 3311-2127. lighted, dry Itorajle SP." on 

7·2 lrackaK" Com·r.te floor, 20' cell· 
------------ I ln'M, W 18' doors. By month or 
BABYSITTING - by Ih. hour, day V"r, 800 to ~LOOO iqllaro frrl . 

or even In,. Phone 337·3530. George Done 337·0267. 7·13 

BABYSITTING, In/.nt, my home 
IIternoons. Near Campus, good 

rates. 337-5234. 7·9 

APPROVED ROOMS 

\

. MEN - SINGLES, double. lummer· 
faU. Kltchen. close to campul. 338· 

5735. 7·30 

GIRLS - clean ot •• pln, room., cor· 
pel ed, refrlferator, prlvote en· 

trance, orr ,Ireet psrklnJ{. Summer 
or (all. Across Irom Currier. 430 N. 
Clinton. Re.ldent M,r. 337~44. Ol.n· 
er 337-7787. , ·IOtfn 

RENTING NOW. Men only. Summer 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

SUMMER RATES. V.,y r ... onable. 
Cle~n S room Ind bolh. rio •• In. 

Ulllltles paid. 351-4615 or after fi 
p.m., 338·7600. 7·18 

FURNISHED 4 room apl. $100.00. 
Couple. DIal 337.0179';. 8·3 

A VAILABLE NOW - lar"e three 
room furnlsbed apartment. $50.00 

(or summer months. 337·5349. "·lIFn 

4TH ROOMMATE to share Iurnlshed, 
Duplex July and AUful1. 3'1-6303 . 

H 

____ P_E_TS ____ I AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

FREE I YF.AR OLD mile cil. HOIl.. 830 TRIUMPH - 1400.00 or bell Wa t Ad Rates 
trained. 351·2633 evonlnga, 7·3 I o/rer. Good mechanicil condItion. n 

331·me. 7·17 

LOST AND FOUND "59 PORSCHE ItIOO Super, Caberolet ThrH D.y • .. , .•... 2Cc • Word 
------------ Michelin tlru, new .oll top, hard 1,.lv. O.y . ......... 23c a Wonl 

. I "Po needs much work. _ .00 or 
LOST kry. 0" IrAthcr Ihon~ he" offer K.nt IAw.on 331·9270 Tin DIY' ......... He I Word 

downtown PentAe. est area. 3~3· Alt .. noon. 1.8 
0718, 353'()717. 7·3' - \ On. Mon'" ..... , .. nc • Wen! 

1

1968 MU TANG t"o door hardtop. 
-----W-A-N-T-E-D---- 6 c)'lInder, 3 sr eld. Clean, Iconom· 

I,al. IInder fl ctory worrlnly. 3;1. _____________ 5905. 338-0525 E.t. 133. 7-t 

MOVING TO ,New York middle 10 1 1~63 COMET .• nod cnndltlon .• '50.00. 
late AURus; Wanl to share mov· 351.3183 after 7 p.m. 7.8 In, expen... . 351·6063. 7.8 / __ _ ____ _ 

- HONDA 305 SCRAMBLER. cUAtom 
Pf~NG ACCOMPANIST lor !upper paint, mech.nlc.lly superb. seoG .. 

club work. ~J 11-7 ~ 7.91 trlde smaller. 351.23~6 338.3UI4 . 7-\8 

WANT TO BUY an Addressograph. 1968 YAMAHA bl, bear ..:~ 
PlelSe stat. condition . price .nd 250cc, 1,300 miles. GOod condition 

locallon. Write Bo. 318 Dally Iowan. 338.6197 morn In, or evenln-.. 7.11 
7·14 • 

Minimum Ad 10 Wordl 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One In .. rtion • Month .. $1.50' 
Five Inl.rtion •• Month $1.35' 
Ten Inl.rtionl I Month .. $1.20' 

"Rlt •• lor E.ch Column Inch 

PHONE 337.4191 

Foofb.1I If.r O.J. Simplon i. back in a unilorm 'gain. However, thl lorm.r Southern Cali· 

roml. grelt II IUlt prtt.ndlng .. he portray •• football plilyer who ge's hurt in a tel.vllioll 

show, "Tht LISt Till Ylnl •• " Simp*'", IlIIt Yllr's Heism.n trophy winner, hiS not bt.n .bl. 
to come fo terms with the pro team that drifted him, the BuHalo Bills. Simpson hIS fhr •• t.n· 

til to lurn to .c'lng ... carttr if BuH.lo'. price lin" right. - AP Wirephoto 

and / or fall. Singlu and double, . 
CookIng prl.Ue, .. , parkIn,. ~O.OO . 
337·1141. 7-5 

AVAILABLE FOR SUMMER - kltch· 
en and TV toom. 337·2938. 1·2 

WESTHAMPTON VfLLAGE aplrt· 
ment. . furnished or unfurnl.hed. 

rVPIN" SERVICE 

1964 BLUE CHEVY VAN. Good con· 
dltlon all .round. 3&1. 1833, anor· 

noon.. 7·10 Hwy. 6 W. Coralville. 337oS297. 
7·30AR TR4A - IRS - lese - low mllelie 

WESTWOOD LUXURY three bed. ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - .. perl., excelle"t condlllor.. $1 ,800.00. 337· 
o".ed. Thebes , .hort papers, etc. 2931. 7·3 room, three bedroom townhouse DIal 337.3843. 7.30AR ___ _ _____ _ 

ROOMS POR RENT Up \ 0 1.300 square t.el plu~ he.ted ELECTnrc Carbon ribbon , ex· dltlon. rlnan.ln, available. Phone 
and . ,",0 bedroom lownhou .. suItes _ 1196R YAMAHA 35Ocr. ext'ellen! con· 

gu.ge. Come to 945 Oak C,est ApI. perienced. th •• es, terms, etc . M,.. 338.6265. 7.3 

WHO DOES n? 

DRESSES MADe. .110 .Iteratlon •. 
Experienced. 3GI·3128. 84 

lRONfNGS - 338-0609. 

The Daily lowan/s 

University Calendar 
UNIVllt51TY CALINOA. I 11 1" T"I HUOINE NOBOOY 

July 4 Vnlvoralty Ilollda ; of· KNIW: A documentary on Edith 
Iro rio d Cnell, Brltl. h hU ,.. ",,"lrd by 
SUMMIII 'INI .. Rn 'UTlIIAL lb. enem\' durh'J World War I. 

IXHIlITi " 12:00 RHYTHM RAMBLES: ne· 
June 21·Jnh II p.lnlln,1 hy corded mu'lc hy Vlnrr GlI8rolrll, 

Rlrhord Immlln an~ I1ra,.ln, hy .Iun~ Chrl,ly, DA •• IIru hcck, 0 rlr 
David ra)lor; Ar~ BuUdln fOllt 8ro",n. Jr. And Ram>.eY Lowb; In· 

WO~K'HO'S !ormltlon .bOllt Ac\lviliu In and 
J Iil-J I 3 W k h I Il1Iund lowl City. 

1

3A or ca ll 338·70~8 . 8·] Hlrnev. 337_1943. 7.30RC --- ---
WOMEN - SIngle room. private --- - 1968 SUZUKI BOCC. 9S0 milo., ucel · 

balh private relrl,e .. tor, kllchen W~St IDE iii luxury 0I1r bedF'.oom JERRY NYALT,. E1ectrtc IBM TYP' I lenl condition, MUlt lell. $200.00. 
privilege •. AvaUabl. unlll AUf. 17. $IO{~~eAp:' 3X e9.i~y Oa~u C~::'t st°:" Ing Service. Phone 338·1330. 1·30AR 338.3755.___ 7·2 

Can 't Top Yanks 160.00 mo. 338·2232 evenings. ~1 .. 11 J:l8·70!l8. 11-1 ELECTRIC '1'Yl'fNG - editing. "' 11949 WILLYS JEEPSTER - white 
MEN - RENTING now aurnmer and CORONET I - t-- d perlen... Cell 338-4647. 7-30 cOllve rtlhl o. Very good, very r.a · 

fall N.at spaelou. room .. Klt.h· - uxury one, wo In I - --- - ..,,,abl •. 331·2848. 7·11 
en I~d dIning room prtvllog", 337. Ihree bedroom sUItes from $130.00. IBM SELECTRIC - • yp.n~ of III - -

NEW YORK 1M - Frank Fer· 5652 7.23RC Come 10 ApI. 6: 190ft Broadwl Y. kinds. 338·5491 day.; 338.1225 eve. 1967 VOLKSWAGEN - excellent 
_ . _ _ Hwy. 6 By·Pass E. or CAU 3311-70!iR. nlngs. 7.2'1, condillon. Phone 3811-8188. 74 

nandez' three·run homer In the REN'l'JNG SUMI\fER or (.ll _ aln. 8·1 --- - - - -
th' . hid Y k gle room. lor men Acros, street WANT FEMALE roommate near TYPING - el,ht yell'S experience. 1965 CHEVROLET 2 door hardtop. 

seven mnmg c pe New or from c.mpus. Air-conditioned with hosplbl. Furnished, Inexpensive. I Ele~~~1~4i~pe . Fast, accurot~ :XR Will consider tr.de In.:...3'~ 
ovorcome a power display by cooklnll (acllllles. $50.00. 11 1:. Wash· 351·5808 arter 4:30. 7-8 ce. .· . . 1968 rlAT 650 SPIDER Iporh car 

• . • Iington. 337~ __ 8.lten TYPI G, hart pApers, lheme.. model. ,I ,tIOO .OO. Phone 351-8042. 
Baltimore S Boog Powell, who GRADUATE MEN _ qulel, cookln,. F~~,~.I~~.~~ledD~g~~1 • . ·~llal m.841J,~ Downtown. Phone 337·3943 da',. 1-9 
knocked in seven runs, and walkIng distAnce. 530 N. Cllnlon. 7·30 7·18AR 1956 SUICK-=- lour wheels, engine. 
h k . d h O · I 337·3636. A-2tfn -- EDIT]NG f I d I B t ff "95(1 338 <876 72 t cYan ees mppe t'le no es CHOICE ONE or two b.droom I TYPING , , as An .. per . es 0 er over .-. . ." . . 

l ng T d SPECIAL SUMMER nto, larg. stu· aplrlments furnished or un('ur. enced. Do" ntown. CAli Karen 338· MUST SELL _ \... Hondl •• ,-c, 
U" ucs ay. dlOt 01'0 rooms with cooking. Ono nlshed Shari. lerm leue. aVIlIsble 0183. 7-18 1475.00. Phone 3SH720 aftor 5.'" 
P II t th O · I h d Ind wo bedroom >pt •. three room Ca ll 351.01008 or InqUire at Coni I MAR'YV BUP.Ns.! I ml 0 7·19 

Powell's 7 RBis 
----

FLUNKING MATH or baale st.U .. 
tlea? CIII Janet. 3311-0306. 7·MR 

[RONlNGS - e.,,-erlenced, rut .erv. 
Ice. DIll 337·32.10. '-3<1 

MOTORCYCLE CUNIC - repalrlnl 
811 mikes, guaranteed service. %22 

E. Prentlls, 331-5Il00. 7·29 

1'J) LOVE TO EW tor you, Pro'", 
slonal T.llorlng , .lIeratlonl. Cathy 

351·3487 - evenln,. 844·:1019.. 7·23 

ELECTRJC SHAVER repair, 24 hour 
aervlct. lIeyer', Blrber Shtip. 

7·:!oIAR 

lRONINGS - Itude"t boys .nd 
Ilrl •. 1016 Rochester. Call 331-23:14. 

7·9AIl 

PROFESSIONAL .Ileratlons ond 

Efforts 
une u f or • Dp n "12:30 N&W5: ~'Iftren mlnut~' 01 

, JunJor lII(h (nun .lInc 1",·.1 1.11 and wnrld newl trom 
June 16-Julv 3 - Wnrbhop In Ih. WSUI new .oom. 

owe pu e 1'10 cs a ea coltage. BIRek'. G .. llght VlII.~e . 2U

I 
Manor .pl. 11 or 23. Hwy. 6 We.l raph ·Not.;y 'putfl~g'm "i~J; 

9·7 in the top of the sev'enlh lIrown_._ __ ·l9Un Coralvllle. 7.12 \ Sbte ~ilnlt Building. 337.2656. 7.l1AR 1968 YAMAHA 305<:c. IlOO 11111 ... 351 · 
with his 19th homer - his sec· ATTRACTIVE SINGLE ROOM - COLONIAL MANOR _ Ill~Ury-one EXPERIENCED list- ou nam;;t( 6344 after 6 p.m. 7·9 

co.t IInlnal. 338·3744 alter 4 J'.m. 
7-19 

h Control , 

• n 1JIpKtt4 ltv· 
wtrhl IIIflUlIttMI 

• lIy the yt.r net 
Itn' ",pul.tIt!! ." 
tlnutl. 

Corfman, director 

ut 's center for ~ 
arch. lold newsmefl 

WII' being under· 
pre nt methods 

tml, tncludln~ orMI 
trllulerine devices. 

effective bave cer· 
cu, including po. 
mful 8ide errecu, 
t pr nt melllocb 
Irol hllve reached 
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for Improvement. 

LaVeck, director o( 
d clarlng .. we !k) 

Ideal contrlcep

It would probably 

10 10 years to de
Irth control tech
Ike lhem general· 

to Ihe world 'i JIOP' 

Plttnt thild 1I.lltion hlpi I "12:45 N~WS BACKGROUND: 
Jun llIo.luly a Malrrlah Ind leth. Fr.n~h Pre Review! Pre!.! .noly.l. 

od In hmUy LJI. EducaUon Work· oC neW m.mhul 01 Ihe .... ne h 
Ihop Gov.rnment, lnt.rnilional Commu· 

Jun. 21.July I - All t.1 Mu Ie nl't ConR"'! In Moscow Ind Rho· 
Camp d. 10'M brOIl! with thl British Com· 

lun. UJuly 3 - N.WlplpO .. In monw.alth 
11M ('Ia '.room. Of a Fre. 8nl'l Iy • 1:00 20TH CENTURY COMI'05· 
Work hop US : Night Mual. I hy Grnrge 

lune 2J.,July a In trumentll Crumh ; Four Ne .. En~llnd Holiday. 
Work hoI' In Musl. dU('ltlon by lvos. 

lun. 2J·July IR - 38lh Annu.1 • 2:00 OIOI'U. OIDI,11 An u · 
Workshop In • peedt and Dramatic 1.,Mmenlol rldlo drama by John 
Art {or lII'h rhnol ludenl. Reeves u.ln, I compollte 01 urly 

IUMMII INITITUT" ."d mode,n rraneh and l'inRII, h 
Jun. 2.AII,uot U RoU,lolI and wrlllng.," well al Greek .nd L.tln 

lnd A1cohoU.m IniLltul. wa:k;;oo MUIICALI, Symphony No. 
lun Ift·Au,ult 8· Mol.eular 38 In n , K. 604 , "pre,ue" by Mn. 

8,.1010IY In .Ulule lor rond.T)' ,ul; Pllnn Trio In Y·l!1arp, 01'. L 
Ilrh r. No I by Frlnek 
Jun. lft·Au,ult 8 In.lItule In ~ 4:00 ("B"dT, R8ror~,d mU Rle 

d r th . ht Ih ~Irl. Sopaul. enlr.nco. 337·0084. bed room furnished or u"furnlshed. m I It "Er: tri/ Carb n Rlh: 1966 HONDA S90 - \lood condillon, 
on 0 e mg - a ree·run 331·5580, 7~5 Carpeting. drapes, stove, rerrlf.'l. bon." U;4,02 ott:r S. 0 7.11 extras. ,175.00 . Call 338.5801. ,.g 
shot I'nto the fl'ght fieid stands - -- I lor. air condltlonlns. across rom _____ _ 

GIRLS - two slngl .. , double room, new clly pool. June and Seplember BETTY THOMPSON _ Electric 
on the firsl pitch from reliever prlvlleg ••. Phone 331·2441. 7.J1lfn Irues from $105.00. 338·5363 or 351.\ The ... and long plpen. Exporl: 
Steve Hamilton. BOVS - two slngl.s. share kitchen . 1760. 7·19t1n ence. 338·5650. 708AR 

Phone 331·2447. __ 7·lltfn NICE lAND 2 bedroom f~ SELECTRIC"' TYPEWRITER, pl~a , 

Th D '( , SINGLES or doubl .. , men or ",om· or unfurnlsh,ed ·v"rtments In Cor· elite. Letten .hort plp~r. , thul,. e aJ Y owan en, kllchen. 424 S. Lucls. 3311-fim. alvllle. Park F.lr, nco 338.920~:18AR I Evenings 3ii1.~ 7-6AR 
7·1111n E].ECTRIC TYPE .... IUTER _ thes.s. 

PLEASANT OOUIIL;-;- aln-Ie _ CLEAN 1 BEDROOM furnished apt. dlssertallons, leiters. lerm papers, 
e Prlvote bath, parking wuher , rI I PI 3377988 1.31f mBle, .1001 In. S~I·33~~. 7·1: fIOO.oo. Summer. 338.2616. 7.[8 manusc P.. .one . . • n 

CHEAP - '50 Corvalr - 69 enllne, 
sood for new parh, neW rubber· 

drarted . 338-4651 eyenlngs. 7·2 

llI6e VW ONE OWNER. .xceU.nt 
condilion. New Una, radIO. '1 ,100 . 

338-\696. 7·10 

AUTO INSURANCE. Grinnell Mutual 
youn£ men te.!!ne prOirB.m. W • • • 

Bel Alency. J202 Hlebllnd Court. Of. 
lice 351·'0458; home 337-3433. 7 .. AR 

'ubll.hld by Studlnt 'Ubilci. 
lions, Inc., Communlcltlonl con· 
tor, 10WI City, lOW', dally .. upl 
Sund.YI, MondaYI, .gll ~olldIY' 
Ind Ih. dlY liter I.,al holidlYI. 
E:nter.d II second cllss matt.r 
I . the pOIf .fIIea II Iowa Cltv 
under thl Act 01 Con,.... 01 
Ma,ch 2, 117., 

GIRLS - furnllhed carpeted , kltch· 
en, b .... 1112 Mu .. allne Avo., 3:18-

6513. 7-4 
CHOICE ONE or two beoroom apart· 

ments rurl\l.h~d 01' unfurnished. 
8hol't tel'm lu ••• av.llable. Call 351· 
4008 or In!f.ulre .t CO"al Manor ApI. 
II or 23 K\\'~. No.6 W. Coralvllle . 

------------ 'i-963- H-ONO-A-S-90- Ltke :.~W - excel-
MISC . FOR SALE lent condition. $240. 351_1432. 7·. 

MEN - KITCH~, ... lIIler·dryer 
• howera. 424 S. Lucas. 338·6513. 7~ 7·11I£n 

BLACK / WHIT!: Admiral Con .. l. 
TV, picture tube 1 year; new Nel· 

ro porlable sewln, mlchlno never 

- - --. 
1963 TRIUMPH SPITrtRI:. 28 000 IC· 

tual mil... New c1ulch. iie .. on. 
able. 338·!l874. 

llANO TAILORED hem .lteraUonl. 
Coats, drelliu, and dlrtl. Phone • 

338·1747. 7·1IA1t 

DIAPER l\ENTAL S"vlee by N~" 
Pro.:e .. Laundry. J13 S. Dubuq\Jt. 

Phone 331·9t68. 7·1A]l 

WASHINGS .nd lromn,l ReaaoD· 
able. Pbone 351-306.. '·2 

IDEAL G l1'T - artllt·, poru oIt - • 
children or adults. Pencil, char· 

coal 15.00. Pulel $20.00, OU 1115.00 
up. 338-0260 7·25RC 

!arth Sclene. lOr S.~Mdlt1 Ttl h· hy Ih. Your }'reshmon Ind Duk~ 
ItJ 'I-A Ii 8 R reb EIIIIIRlon; In Interview with h_rl .. 
Par~!lnl tl u'u III h - A'III·t· Illgen. ConM'Ylllon Otrleer at Mlc. epa On lor t. "y t · brld Stile Pork. 

The PaOy [owln I. wrlll,n Ind 
edited by lIudenls of Ihe UnlvN' 
.lIy of IOWA. Opinions expressed In 
the odllorl.1 columns of tho paper 
are Iho.e of lhe wrllerl, 

MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE OR RENT - 10',,47' Mor· 
lette . Alr·condltloned, cupeted, 

DOWNTOWN 
one and lWO 

lall. 338·8587. 

Iplclou. furnished used. 351·1847. ' ·12 
bed,oom Sumn •• r, 

7·81fn MEDICAL MICRO COPE, JAllh -
BInocular, 4 ohJectlves, ekcelle"t 

I "'CDO'" 
VI.II lUI' Nlw .Itall D,plrt· ",,"1. Wllk upltaln In' ..... 
Ovlt.", ImPI,. drulIII, tr,lnl • 
pllnol. 

---H-I~L"'P-W-A~N-T~I~D--- 'reltillontl Inlt,uctlln 
IILI. HiLL MOIIC STUDIO' 
lover Ilch.,'1 ~Iow., """ Oltlaty clenta Iud. nil • 4:30 NIW.WATCH, An R. O. 

Juno 18·Au,usi 15 Inelltul, lor Olcklnson _tock mlrk.t report I_ 
!~,eptlOnll Secondary stud "Ie of part of Ihl! ,I_ly·mlnut. ",Wteut 
o<lenc. from WSUI Rodlo New •. 

JUllt U·Au.u t I umm,r In' • 1:30 IVININO (0 N C I • T, 
1111 tUtl Inr 51' .. h T .. rh~ .. 0 ul· n .. nch • UII. No 4 by Ro.h · 8ym. 
ttr.lly Depr v.d Chlldr.n phony O. t I~ 0, 01'. US, "Choral" 
Jull' ]·AUIIIIII I - Alro-Am.rI· by "eelhov~n 

tan Itudl .. ]n.U lula • 7:to CA.itU CITRON , Th •• tre 
TODAY ON W.UI crllir 0.10 Servadlo dl8CUue. hrr 

• ' .00 THI lOW" ~.,onl unlqu. e.perlence u an ex« om· 
,.jy.mlnuft Hrvlr. frOIll WSUI munl.t Ind I pioneer 1I .. llln careor 
¥o ow.. ..o.m;~;. DO NOT 'O~D I "MOck.tlp 
C"~OU"L, OoUnltol by Colin Me .. le. II I Nltlonal Educ.tlonal 
10; lIulanlan (llrullian Impre R.dlo p,o,nm ahout the Ule' of 

tI) fl y OllorlnO n"Pllhl; One· compul.nln l11.dlchle. 
• Shay b lIurrlll Phllllpl, • ' :01 'CHOOL 01' MUSIC CON. 

t . ,01 PIIII"ICTIV" ~O. 'AI· CEllTI , A lIye broldc .. 1 Irom Mac· 
INTI, "1'arrnl. Ind lie EdUtatlOn," bdde AUGllorlum of Ih' reel tal hy 
Pr&r. 0' I.n",.1l HURh I of Ih. Vnl· vlollnlat John Ferrell .nd planlsl 
~"a1 ly n( IOWA Collo. 01 M.dlcln., Kennelh Amldo . 
In tonll1'ultanllh 1.lIenl I!lIr.tlon • 10:01 NEWS FINALI Th~ IAlr . t 
IPfdoll'l I"'d~ Ol,dnM Jonklnl. III neWl, ."OIh and wnlher lrom 

Th. AUOClall. "rll' U e"tltled 
10 tne ~xclu.lv. u.o for rPp_llbllc.· 
Uon all locI I 81 well II an AP ntWI 
and dlap~tchea. 

'ublcrlpllon R.t.l: By urrler In 
Iowa Clly, flO per year In Idvanee, 
.Ix month •• $5.50' lhree month., .. , . 
All mall Bub"",lplion., S2~ per yoar; 
l b. months, $15; three month., flO, 

01.1 337 .. 191 Irom noon to mid· 
.. I"ht lo report m'w. lI~ms .nd .,'. 
nOllnccm.nlB to The Dally low.n. 
1::!lltorlal ortie .. s Ire IR Ih. COlllmu· 
nlcatlons Center. 

Dill 337-4"1 If you do lin! reeel .. 
your paper by 7:30 a.m. E.ery e/' 
fort will be made 10 rorrert the . ". 
ror wll h the "exl I,.uo. (,lr .. "lollo" 
ullle. h<lu l .... 8:30 tu 1\ I .m, Mo,,· 
day through ~·'Id.y. 

I ' ;30 THI · 1I00K'HII.~ t "srOIl~ WSUf R.dln N~\\I. 
bOto. A Tn.. dv 01 the Amlrl In • Itll' ClUI 15: R,co"~ln • b~ Till le~~. Board or Stu drnt PU~II 
South" hI' 11~" r .. lor. Judy O.rland.r" le.lured. rAtton_, Jnc.: Bob Reynol~,on, A3, 

t ' :SS NIWI , A flv. mlnul' 11m· • 1"" NIGHT CALL, " I. Ihe Pam u~tln 'I' Jerry PAtt." A3 ' 
\!III")' by lho WHUI n"WI alatt Blalk m.n In I"lclion Real?" Black ('arol Ehlllch, b; Joh" II,,; A2: 

I 10:00 PAN·AMIRICAII UNION aulhor Ind pia wrl~ht John KII · ~'rrd r.. Mont. on, r nlle,. of Law' 
tONCUT I ~· .. lllrod In Ihl. J)t,·Corm· lenl. Olv. your vie ... by ~.lIln, Wllliom r . MUlray, DepMrlmenl 01 
In from th HIli nI thl Am.,lcll coUect, 11121 749·1311. Enlll.h; Wllili m P. Albrecht. D. 
In W •• hlnllan .r. I 0 meriel" 0 11 111 .. Oul, Jud, Garland II I ~arlmcn l o( Eronomlc.; Ind WilliAm 

, It: vlOllnht OulM Mon \llno and ."hl .ot'lI~ 1ft • pr~'t'lh of re' J, Zlml School 01 Jau rn. lI ~m . 
~ RU U WooltlL corlled lIIullo unUl III1C1n11hl, ' - - --

skirted . C.1l 338·3393. 8-6 -- -
1980 IO'~W THREE bedroom -

skirted, carpeted, ,ood condition. 
3118·7121 evenln,.. 7.16 

MUST SELL 1963 Skyline - 100x60', 
8','x20' .nnex, new wlter healer. 

alr·condltloned, carpeted. 351·1105. 
7-3 

]9A3 CONESTOGA tO'xOO' full y fur· 
nlshed, excellent conditiOn. re.· 

. ·URNISHED two bedroom aport· 
ment. Adultl. June 10. No p~t •. 

33703265. 7·8trn 

ELMWOOD TERRACE - now I .... 
In, two bedroom fu rnished ap"rt· 

mentl . AIr-condItioned. 502 - 81h 
St .. COl'llvlll • . 351·2429, 338·5903. 

1-411n 

CLt:AN I AND 2 bedrOOm (urnllhed 
apa,lments. Clo . ·In. Reasonlble . 

331·09U;;. 338·0995. 7·5 

10nAbly priced. 338·2940. 7·15 ACROSS !'ROM BUllOE - furnIshed 
- ----- - 'paI'tment, femala over 21. Dial 

Condition. Holiday Court. Alter B 
r .. m 8211-~1I8 . '·31 APARTMENT 

condition. 3514422. 1·3 
MKN 18 TO 25 , I ne~d help In my 

16" MAGNAVOX portabl. TV ~70 ' O!'i bUllne .. - full lIma or part·lIme. 
200 lb . welJ[ht hel, $40.00' 8 Ow Lot. of averUme .vall.ble. CaU Mrl 

RTU Alr·co"dltloner, $140.06. 3~8· Day, right now at 331·2157. h 
2941. 7-1 - ---

~ ----- Rr.OIS'1'!RED PHARMAC]ST onl Qr 
UNDERWOOO OLIVETTI typa .. rlter, more Illernoons per week. VII· 

anllque dre ser with bevellen lage Pharmacy, Cora lville. 338-4111. 
mirror. kin, sIze bedroum suit., 7·10 
wlndow.r.n, Ilwn chilI'S. 361·1711. 

1·22 

WEBCOR 2x4 lrack . tereo lape reo 
corder. Like new. 351-7117. 7-11 

100r;. BRUNETTE human hair wi" 
letl , hardly u .. d. CIII 3GU325. 7·2 ---

USED ~'UnNITURE Rnd Ippllances. 
Open dally . KAlnna Community 

Aucllon. KalonA. low. , 7':111 

THE FULLER BRUSH CO. need. 
salo.men. Preler mltrlcd student .. 

Earn In exce of $3.00 per hour. 
337·3789. 7·12 

MAL); OR J'EMALlJ .tudenll wanted 
port tlmo tb distribute ne .. prod· 

ucLa locllly, HI.h .. rnl".. choose 
your own hours. 1/ Interested, call 
351·35:;0 between 10 '.m. Ind 3 p.m. 

7,8 

19~a~~~~,Df?P~ul~'=:'I;tea~ni~~~lf.~1 11 37.2841. 7·3 

1964·5 HOMETTE 10'x5Z' , two bed· Air condltlon.d lint 1100' ,oom 
room. A>SlIme p8yme,,1. Down pay· I • __________ =_~, ,_= __ ============'--=. 

IIIcnt "ellollable. Ci ll coll!ct cedar 30' K SO' - IIIIP, II •• , Itudy 
nlplds. 388·tHlI9. 7.1 1 Irtl with bill mint, kitchIn, 
10'x60' 81'tWAltT Cunolll.bulll , blth. On. perlon, $100.01 month. 

culor TV. cOI·peted. olld o.N (ur. ' Iy; two, 1120.00, III utllill .. plld. 
nliurCA Wlther·dryer . Colhedrll cell· On. mill 'r_ campu. In TOwn. 
In,. Ir'CDndlliolltr. Awnl", . R., · 
. onable of/er 337·3280. 7.S crllt Ir", N. Sun'" C.III, 

(""dltloned. t' ore t View 353{)lt02, 

3 PRIVATI PARKING SPACIS 
In Un lvlrslty Shopi a .. a 

nut to Llundry 

blO<WI •• ul" 01 lllt,.,y 
Phonl 337-92", 

TALENT HUNT 

On. or two pOrIOn. I. Inltr· 
taln In lu"tr cli ••. 

'po,hlllani Loun" 
351·"77 .lItr 4 p.m. IUt - 8',32' ~LCAR , carllettd, Ilr'l 351·5096 .lter 3 p ,m. 

338·1i4J1. 7·13 .... _________ ..J 1.. __________ ' ..... ________ _ 

351·1U. 

PAINT'NG 
.'udant d.alru IUlllm.r ,alntln, 
It"l. Hom .. - Int.rle, .nd ••• 
IIrl.,. AIIO windOW ,.,alr .... 
pO,l.nct" •• f'rIIlUI. C.II 331· 
2091 fo, Inlorlllition a"d Irll ... 
limit •. 
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'II' '-THI DAILY IOWAN-lew. City, I •. -WIII., July I. It" 
Baseball's 'Dream T eam' 
To Be Selected July 21 

NEW YORK (.fI - The great· stars voted by Ihe Baseball 
est array of baseball stars ever Writers' Association and sports
assembled will be honored at casters from all over the na-

Ashe Lone U~S. Survivor; " Vi: 
Three A'ustralians in Finals Bu 

professional baseball's Centen- lion. WIMBLEDON, England iA'I - New Yorker, 4.6, 4-6, 6-3, 6-4, of four went to John Newcombe, he doesn't Icare me. He's hili 
i========----===...;;;;====~ I njal Dinner in Washington, J~ly In addition to the Hall of Arthur Ashe is the 0 n I y U.S. 11-9. Earlier, Ashe had ad- also of Australia, who halted II few cliff hangers thl. w .... 

21, the eve of the annual Malor Famers, invitations have been player remaining in the men's vanced to the semifinals at the Tom Okker of The Netherlands, "As long 8S my ga me con. WBtel 
IJIOrts as 
creased t: 

• • • • • .. .. 
• • • .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. 
II 
II .. 
II .. 
: .. 

FIRST of the WEEK SPECIALS 
from GEORGE'S GOURMET 

MONDAY If1rough WEDNESDAY 
Dining _ Delivery • Carry-out 

Italian auf Sandwich on French Bread .. . ..... . .. 9Sc 
Corned aMf on Brown Bread ..... ........ ".. 95c 
Fancy Smok.d Ham on French aread . 95c 

Sandwiches g.rnilhtd with lettuce, temlto, 
kosher pickle end oliv •• 

DINNER SPECIALS: 
Half Goldin aroalt.d Chicken ............. , ... .... ... 1.65 
Golden Broasted Chicken livers .. .......... .... .. .. ... .. 1.55 
Spa;hetti and Meatballs ...... . ... ... .... 1.55 
Swe .. and Tender Clams with Hot Sauce . 1.55 

Dinners served with Silids and Hot Roll and Butter 
larue Sausoge Pina with salads for two .. . 2.49 
Bucket of Chicken Ala Corte (20 piecRs, 5.95 

With three individual loaves of fre.h French 
bread and a pint of cole slow. 

KtDDIE DINNERS (12 ,nd under) Free beverage included 
Chicken Dinner .. ............ . 95t 
Spa;hetti and Meatballs ,... 95c 

WE ARE OPEN 
FOR 

NOON LUNCHEON 
FROM 

11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday 

The Cowsills 
Perjorlll (Ill C(!S All eau FREE 

Saturday • Sunday 
July 5.6 3 & 7:30 p,m. 

-4th~;- I-LY-
Biggest Fireworks Show in Iowa 
Golden Knights-c:rack army parachutists. 

Marine Corps Drum and Bugl' Corps - 3 p.m • 
Lat. Mod.I Stock Car Races - 7:30 p.m. - - - ----------- ~ -. - ---

World's Largest 
Motorized Midway 

L·IOWA 
" FAIR ~:i~ 

FREE SHOWS 
Orand"11MI fREe 
Olt" Adulto 11". 
Child,.. "11, Jk 

Under" Fre. 

League All-Star game. sent to outstanding players of singles of the Wimbledon Open expense of Lutz, a Davis Cup 8-6, 3-6, 6-1, 7.5. tinues to improve I've hlg!) 
Twenty.five of the 37 living every All-Star Game since the tennis tournament after he elim· teammate from ~outhern Cali· In the semifinals on Thursday, hopes of taking the crown back 

members of the sport's Hall of 1933 inaugural game and the top inated Bob Lutz of Los Angeles fornla, 6·4, 6·2. 4-6, 7·S. Roche will play Newcombe and home with me." 
Fame thus far have accepted in· three candidates for positions on Tuesday and Clark Graebner Rod Laver, flame.halred de. Ashe, who hails from Richmond, Ashe is trying to become the ' 
vitations to sit in on the days. the All·Time AlI·Star team and failed on three match points and fending champion from Austra- Va., will meet Lave~. . flrst black man to win the 

One of the features or tlIe ar_ 11he AII.Living All-Star team. bowed to Tony Roche of Austra· Iia. swept through Cliff Drys- . In the women's SIngles semI· Wimbledon tille. 
fair will be the first public an· Every member of the 1969 All· lia. dale of So~t~ Africa ,. 6·4, 6-2, 6-3. finals Wednesday, ~rs. Mar~ar; Althea Gib on won the wom-

I 
nouncement of the AlI·Time All· Star squads also will be guests. ROChe. aefeated the powerful I The remammg spot In the round et. Courtfotf

h 
AUwS!ra~lla 'd two·lIm en's singles championship It 

- - wmner 0 e un e on crown 1957 a d 1958 

I=ii.ii~ e ENDS TONITE e from Australia, plays M1'8. Ann n . PI W~: ::I:~'7 Jones of England and Rose· The most disappointed mAlI 

Vf' erV ~ "IF" mary C~s~ls of Sa~ Francisco as another day of sunshlJ1! 
_ .__ _ __ meets Bllhe Jean Kmg of Long 

STARTS THURSDAY ~~~;ht~~~I~:' seeking a fourth 

The ( 
swimmer. 
Is 15 feet 

TheJ 
in some c 

Sugar 
The 

'"'~ chl nnel, 
Tom : 

use "gOO<i 
particul 
same are 

The r 
the boat SUMMER 

REPERTORY THEATRE 
After his victory over Lutz, 

Ashe said : , said. 

TONIGHT AT 8:30 
Edgar Lee Masters' 

SPOON RIVER 
ANTHOLOGY 

adapted by Charles Aidman 

ALSO PLAYING 
JULY 11, 15, 19,22,24 

Tlckel. Ir.. with JO and .ummer 
re,latr.tlon or $2. Available at th. 
Union Box Offl,. 8:30-4 :00 Monday. 
Frida), and .t the door evenings. 
Box Offlc. phon. 353-4158. Curtain 
at 8:80 ,harp! Seals reserved untIL 
8:lS. Latecomer. lelted at the dJ .. 
eretloa ol the manaa:ement. 

fie 
SundaB, 

ale , 

Wed. and Th urs., July 2-3 

e. IOWA CITY DAIRY QUEEN 
I •• 526 S. Riverside Dr. 

.1"'''' Ow_ MtWMIIh .. ..". ea. ................. ....... G, c.,. 

Buy any flavor 30c or 35t Sundae and get 

a 30c Chocolate Sundae for only 5c. 

h "My game 5eems to be get. . Don't mix wit ting better with every g.me. 
I'vi played Liver twice be· . "SAM fore . Each time I've tost. But 

ENOCH 
SMOKY 

July 3 
ELKS CLUB 

Admi$$ion •.. $1 .00 

1 

Lone U.S. Survivor 

=~~~~~~~~ turned into rain with a hint 01 
thunder was Graebner. 

lIlI "''" __ 

'SAM WHISKEY' BURT REYNOLDS , CLINT WALKER· OSSIE DA~S 
IIrd ANGIE DICKINSON yuma I 

_1",",~VIll.jlllllJllriJII · O' ... bI~DU\U ProI<td~J(l.fSl!\Y.1II~61011iFl1"'1AIIII 

IMI ~!".:'4l'!! ~ 9 COlOR by Oetllle United Arhata 
t:-,t: .... ~~ 

FEATURES - 1:46 • 3:43 • 5:40 • 7:37 • 9:34 

the MILL Restaurant 
rulU~IN. 

lA/1m 

LASAIVIOU 
SUBMARI • WICH~S 

STEAl( ICICEN 

Food Service Open 4 p.m. 
Tap Room Till 2 • . m. 

I 351·9529 I 
314 I. Burlington low. City 

Ends Tonite ' "MIDAS RUN" . - In Color - Anna Haywood - Richard CNnna 
STARTS 

THURSDAY 

AT LEAST .--' 
ONCE 
IN HIS LIFE .... . 
EVERY CHILD SHOULD 
FLY A MAGIC CAR 

I DANCE IN A ' ~ 
CANDY FACTORY 
INVADE A I 

I CASTLE •• 
AND ESCAPE 

\ 

THE CHILD. 
CATCHER! . , 

. \ . . 
I 

\ ", ~ 

"I took the first two sets," 
Graebner aid. "I thought I 
had him. Then T had three 
match points. I 10 t those. And I 
Roche fought back well." 

Ashe, struggling •• rll.r hi 
the week, WI' two sets te 0IIt 

up on Lutl Ind the glmtS 
stood It 5·5 in the Iourtll 
set. It looked a. though Aaht 
might h,v •• nother cliff h.",. 
er on hil h.nd, . 

But Lutz doubled faulted 
twice, dropped his service, but 
still managed to save one 
match point before the game iI 
ended as the young AmeriC!i1 
drove a return oC service rut 
of court. 

Expos Stun Cubs; 
Blast Holtzman 

MONTREAL IA1 - The lowly 
Montreat Expos tunned the 
high·flying Chicago Cubs with 
two five·run innings and rolled 
10 their second consecutive vic· 
tory over the Ea t Division 
leader. lJ·4, Tue day 

The Expos, who had lost four 
in a row until Chicago came III 

I 
town , exploded against Ken 
Holtzman, 1(}'3. in the third in· 
ning. Ron Brand beat out a 
bunt. Bobby Wine singled and 
winner teve Renko Ingled in 
Brand. 

Former Cub Adollo Phillips 
singled to load the bases and 
two run . cored when Gary 
Sutherland hit into a fielde r's 
choice as Glenn Beckert threw 
wild to second base on his 

I grounder. Phllllp: scored on a 
wild pitch and Bob Bailey hit a 

I 
sacrifice fly . 
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Renko tarted another burst 
in the fourth with a slngte and 
came around on ingles by Phil· 
lip and Sutherland Then, while 
Holttman attempted 10 pick 
Sutherland orr econd ba c and 
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ANNUAL TRIP TO ST. LOUIS FOR THE 

CARDS-CUBS Baseball Series 

$60." 

per 
penoft 

includes 

• BUS TRIP 
• MOTEL LODGINGS 
• GAME TICKETS 
• FOOD and BEVERAGES 

on the trip down and back 

TWO BUSE~One Stag 
-One Couple 

W.etend 
of 

Jul, 41. 

Trips To BUD Brewing and Grants Farm Also 

:=====:===~::~~~=~~~~~:~=:;:;.:~=== threw wild, Phillips stole horne. Bailey fonowed with a run-scor· 

STARTS ~~!ffj ~N End. Tonlte ing double and Coco Laboy and 
: j., '&;v ~~ ~ , Jose Herrera addt'd run·scoring 

TliURSDAY ~:v~:, ~~:~IF~:E~~'~ b~nts off reliever Don Nolte· 

Unchanged men in a changing larld •. 
Outof.tep, 
DutDfplace 

and deeper-atelv 
Dutaftima. 
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Randy Hundley hit hb 13th 
homer In th sixlh inning for 
the Cub., who had taken three 
straight victories over SI. lAuis 
Into the eri s and had won sev· 
en of Ih Ir t8~t eight game . 

Kuhn Says Expansion 
Finished for lO Y ears 

ATLANTA , Ga. IAl Base-
ball Commi~ joner Bowie Kulut 
said 'l'uesdllY he d~ not think 
th re will be any x panslon of 

I 
the major I agucs In the nexl 
10 year • 

And he ddcd thaI h would 
be oppo 'd to the tran~fer of 
Bny of Ih curr nL franchise to 
other clUe "unl . th re wert 
very trong r 8 on lor UJe 
move. 

' I dCl nol anticipate much 
shilling of franrhls s In the 
next 10 > ar," In commit 
siotll'r sHld at a n w. confer· 
enc her . lie plt"dleled th.! 
thl'rc would be "enormOUs 
growth In baseball attendance" 
in tli next 10 yeor , and lit 
said the ell ent Inrrl1sl 01 dlvi· 
~i nRI p1~y In h :'Ime i"un ._ 
National I(,RIIU ha boosted kl
ter 5t in Ih port. 
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